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Rabbi Ende Accepts Post In N. Y. Secret Trials GJC I ·1· I G·ft 
Max Winograd, president of the n1 1a I S 

Bureau of Jewish Education of Terrorize 200,000 
Greater Providence, announced o· M d N. ht 
today that Rabbi George Ende, Rumanian Jews inner on ay 1g · 
Bureau Director since September 
1952, has been invited to return NEW YORK - World J ewish . ____________ _ 
to New York City to set up a new Congress sources have confirmed 
department of secondary Hebrew as true the nports that five prom-
education in the Jewish Education inent Jewish leaders in Rumania 
Committee of New York. The aim have been sentenced to long pri-
of the department will be to ex- son terms for "Jewish activities" 
tend the pupil's stay at the Hebrew after a secret trial on July 20, by 
school through the years of a Bucharest military court, Dr. 
adolescence. Israel Goldstein, co-chairman of 

The invitation was extended the W JC Executive, announced. 
some time ago. It was felt a t that He further stated that the 
time that Rabbi Ende was not World · Jewisli Congress had re-
free to consider it until the first ceived verification of reports of 
phase of the development of the new outbreaks of anti-Semitism 
Bureau in Providence was com- in Czechoslovakia. Thus, reports 
pleted. Mr. Winograd stated, reaching the Congress disclose 
"Rabbi Ende has now submitted - that on August 7, nine Czech Jews 
his request for a release which were secretly tried, were swn-
would enable him to accept the marily found guilty and were 
appointment in New York. The RABBI GEORGE ENDE given severe prison sentences. In 

.... Bureau in our community has now addition, approximately 50 to 60 
progressed to the point where a "The Bureau," said Wino - prominent Jewish and Zionist 
change of directors would not im- grad, "has made notable progress leaders who had mysteriously 
pair its program. The granting of in the first year of its existence "disappeared" more than two 
Rabbi Ende's request was urged although much more progess is in years ago are now scheduled to be 
by the Jewish Education Com- the planning. Enrollment in the tried soon. The nine convicted 
mittee of New York so that the religious schools has risen to an persons, whose names are being 
development of the: Hebrew High encouraging extent. Some schools withheld for security reasons, 
School in New York might be a have received financial grants were charged with promoting Jew
forerunner of such a development which have enabled them to ex- lsh migration t9 Israel and with 
throughout the country. The in- pand their facilities and accom-1 assisting Jews in the recovery of 
vitation extended to him does him modate additional children. The I property of which they were de
great honor and represents a Bureau has built a library of in- 1 prived during the Nazi regime. 
challenge and an opportunity that structional materials and audio- "The campaign of repression of 
do not often present themselves visual aids which is being used by Rwnanian Jews is particularly 
in the field of Jewish education." teachers. New instructional ma- grave in the light of the_ fact that 

Rabbi Ende will remain ·1n terlals have been produced to fill the largest Jewish population in 
Providence until a suitable sue- needs in a number of situations. the satellite lands resides in Ru
cessor is on hand to take up the We have reason to believe that mania. The Rumanian Jewish 
work. A committee of nine con- parents are becoming increasingly community, which suffered the 
sisting of laymen, rabbis, and edu- aware of the need for sending loss of 385,000 members as a result 
cators has been appointed to en- their children for a Jewish educa- of Nazi persecution. now numbers 
gage his successor. tion at an earlier age." about 200,000, most of them im-

BV Women's Division M-Day Sunday 
Blackstone Valley Women's 

Division one day solicitation drive 
will be held this Sunday, it was 
announced this week by Mrs. 
Art.bur Newman, Women's Divi
sion chairman, who stated, "I am 
confident that the M Day drive 
will be sparked by the same en
thusiasm and generous giving 
which made the Initial Gifts din
ner such a huge success." 

Mrs. Charles Jagolinzer is chair-

man of "M" day and her associate 
chairman is Mrs. William Fellner. 
Mrs. Philip Hak is transportation 
chairman; Mrs. Louis Cokin, hos
pitality chairman assisted by Mrs. 
Maurice Miller. Mrs. Irving Wie
ner is telephone sQ.uad chairman. 

Seventy-five workers will meet 
at 9 A. M. at the Ohawe Sholom 
Synagogue for breakfast and after 
a short briefing will contact the 
women of Blackstone Valley. 

Labor Zionists To Mark Anniversary 
The 40th anniversary of the 

Farband Labor Zionist Order will 
be celebrated Sunday evening, 
Nov. 8 at the Narragansett Hotel. 
Louis Segal, national secretary, 
will be the guest speaker. and 
R abbi a nd Mrs. Nathan N. Rosen 
will entertain with "Jewish Folk
lore in Song." 

Local branches of the Farband 
41 - A and the Ben Gurlon Branch 
41-B will be hosts to the dele
gates from District X. of the New 
England Region . 

Brancfi 41 -A was one of the 
several branches which m ade it 
possible for the charter to be 
granted to the Order. 

The Farband was organized on 
the following three principles: 

1. Fra ternal rates-Every mem 
ber pays according to his age. 
This made possible its exislencc 
at a time when many orders with 
great memberships were reduced 
to almost nothing. 

2. The Farband from Its Incep
tion h as placed the upbulldln g of 
a J ewish homeland as an obliga
tion for Jts members. 

3. Jewish education is one of 
Its main objects, and the Farband 
together with Poale Zion has or
ganized schools In Yiddish and 
Hebrew In the United States and 
in Canada. 

The arrangements commit tee 
consists of Alter Boyman. chair
man : Samuel Black, tressurer : 
Herman Wenkart, secretary : Max 
Berman, Harry Chaet. Harry 
Finkelstein, Harry Hoffman. Mrs. 

LOUIS SEGAL 

Rebecca Kroll. Solomon Ligh t
mun , Mrs. Anna Phlllips, Max 
Portnoy. Harry Richman and Al
bert Sokolow. 

The celebration will be preceded 
by a conference of the branches 
of District X from New England, 
with Ben Hyams of Boston as 
ohalrman. Delegates will attend 
from Boston, Worcester. Hartford, 
Springfield, Fall River, New Bed
ford and other cities. 

Election of officers for District 
X In whlcli the bronches of the 
Farband from Providence are In
cluded, will be held. 

poverished as ·a result of the na
tionalization of industries and 
business without compensation to 
their owners." 

Charges Favoritism 

In Arab Aggression 
ATLANTIC CITY-Israel "is 

being promptly hauled before an 
international tribunal" for des
truction of a Jordanian village by 
Israeli troops or vigilantes, while 
excuses have been found for un
provoked Arab aggression against 
Israel, an Israeli diplomat stated 
here this weekend. 

He was Eliashev Ben-Horin, at
tache at the Israeli Embassy in 
Washington and former advisor to 
the Israeli United Nations dele
gation who addressed the 28th 
annual convention here of the 
Mizrachi Women's Organization 

He replaced Israeli Ambassador 
Abba Eban, the sched,µled speaker, 
who was unable to appear because 
of the special UN Security Council 
meeting called to consider charges 
of armistice viola tions against Is
rael. 

. Assailing "Intolerable" Ar a b 
hostility, Ben-Horin commented 
that the current crisis in Arab
Israeli r elations is the inevitable 
result of the Arab refusal to dis
cuss any permanent peace settle
ment. 

He declared, "It is my deep con
viction that if those among our 
Western fri ends who today de
nounce us with such alacrity had 
shown hnct expressed similar con
cern over the prolonged series of 
Arab aggressive actions which 
produced the latest regrettable 
incident, they would have served 
the cause of Middle Eastern peaoe 
far better." 

Ben-Horln pointed out that Jor
dan has been cendemned some 160 
times by UN authorities In the 
past year alone for "proven viola
tions" of Israel's borders. He as
serted that the present stand al 
some world powers must produce, 
unlntentionally, the attitude in 
Arab lands that the Arabs may 
pursue their own aggressive poll
cles with relative Immunity. 

Hear Morgenthaz Abba Hillel Silver 
Guest Speaker May Resign 

JERUSALEM-The news that 
Henry Morgenthau Jr., head of Their weeks of preparation 
the organization which is con- finally at an end, leaders of the 
ducting the Israel bond drive in General Jewish Committee today 
the United States, requested that looked forward to Sunday even
he be relieved from his duties lng's Initial Gifts dlnner, which 
when the new Issue of Israel bonds ; launches the 1953 fund-raising 
will be launched next May, was re-1 campaign. The affair will take -
ported at a press conference here place at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
by Henry Montor, executive vice- Hotel. A reception will be held at 
president of the organization. 5 P. M. in honor of Rabbi Abba 

Montor said that Morgenthau Hillel Silver, featured speaker. The 
favors a "younger and stronger" dinner will start at 6. 
man in his place. He added that Rabbi Silver's visit to Provl
ln his opinion "no Jew in the dence comes at a time when con
world has done more for Israel in dltions in the Middle East are at 
the past seven years than Mor- a crisis. Probably one of the most 
genthau." He also reported that informed persons in America on 
no friction whatsoever exists now the subject of Israeli-Arab rela
between the United Jewish Appeal tlons, his address here may draw 
and his organization. national and international at-

Young Adults Initial 
tention. 

Arthur Kaplan, Initial Gifts 
Committee chairman, said that 
reservations have been pouring in 
to GJC headquarters in the Strand 

C•ft o• s d BUIiding but there Is still room I s mner un ay,for more. He urged that those 
Invited who have not already re-

The Initial Gifts Committee of sponded, make last minute reser
the Young Adults Division, Gene- .

1
vations by calling GAspee 1-4111. 

ral Jewish Committee, have com- In addition to the Initial Gifts 
pleted plans for the Initial Gifts affair, work has been progressing 
Dinner to be held Sunday evening I in other phases of the campaign 
in the Garden Room of the Shera- work. Barney Kay, chairman of 
ton-Biltmore Hotel. the Trades and Industries Dlvl-

Lewis Goldstein, chairman of sion, reported that the entire 
the affair, revealed that 65 couples structure of the Division is formed, 
already have made their reserva- and that division chairmen have 
tions, a figure far ahead of ad- their committees in shape and 
vance reservations in previous promise an invigorated and en
years. A special effort Is being thuslastlc campaign. In all, 17 
made this year to attract single divisions have been formed, cover
young adults to the affair and for ing practically every branch of 
the first time single young adults trade and commercial activity in 
are helping plan the event. the community. 

Featured speaker. at the Y AD This year's professional division 
dinner will be Jack Brass, former again will embrace the medical, 
Israeli Army captain and now dental , legal and accountancy 
public relations officer for the · fields, with a chairman for each 
Hebrew University. Entertainment I division. 
will be supplied by Jon Silo, char- On the eve of the campaign, 
acter comedian. Dancing will .

1 

OJC acting president Joseph W. 
follow. Ress called for the cooperation of 

A welcoming committee will . every member of the community 
take charge of seating the guests I to make this year's drive a sue
as they arrive and to introduce cess. 
new young adult residents. "We owe it to every Jew whcr 

Admission to the dinner Is by has suffered hardship and deprl
donation of $25 or more to the I vation, every Jew who has nuised 
GJC campaign. (Continued on Page 10) 

Zionists To Present Israeli Caravan 
The Zionist District of Provi

dence will celebrate the 3,000th 
anniversary of the holy city of 
J erusalem at a program that will 
feature entertainment by the 
famed Israeli Caravan, on Wed
nesday, Nov. 11 at 8 P. M . In Tem
ple Emanuel's new auditorium. 

The program will Include the 
installation of the new slate of 
District officers. 

The lsrli.ell Caravan, which Is 
also known as "Here's Israel-
1953 Edition," Includes three J ew
ish musical personalities who pre
sent an hour and a half show. of 
the songs of Israel, as well as 
Hebrew translations of famous 
operatic arias. ~ 

The show Includes Hannah 
Zamir, coloratw·a opera star; 
Shmuel Fershko. prominent Israeli 
composer who ls concert-pianist 
and musical director of the Israel 
Armed Forces Radio Station; and 
Mort Freeman, American baritone, 
who also serves as master of cere
monies for the troupe. 

Nathan Yale Temkin will be In
stalled as president of the Zionist 
District, along with Harry Jago
llnzer and Louis Baruch Rubin
stein, vice-presidents ; Dr. Ille 

NATHAN YALE TEMKIN 
Eleeted President 

Berger, secretary, and Dr. Joseph 
Smith, treasurer. Jacob B. Tem
kin, U. B. Attorney, will be In
stalling officer. 

Tlcteto for the celebration are 
avaUable without charge. There 
will be no solicitations. 
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B .. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pianos Tuned, Regulated 

Repaired 
Reasonable - Reliable 

Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

-- REMEMBER' -
Vote For 

Sherwin J. KAPSTEIN 
FOR 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
East Side 

November 3 
For Information, Transportation 
Coll GA 1-3875 - GA 1-4715 

EISENSTADT FAMD,Y CIRCLE 

Guests from New York and Fall 
River attended the Eisenstadt 
Family Circle'1:, first meeting of 
the season recently at the hOme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Eisen
stadt, Beach T errace, Brtstol. 
Plans for the season were dis
cussed. Mrs. Herbert Eisenstadt 
and Mrs. Nathan Eisenstadt were 
hostesses. 

New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLASTER 

REPAIRING 
- Estimates Without Obligation -

H. GRECO 
HO 1-478S 

One of the Most Complete Lines of 

SLIP COVER & DRAPERY FABRICS 
Also Custom-Made Draperies and Slip Covers 

Let our decorator call at you r home with 
samples a n d ass is t you. No obligation. 

PHONE MA 1-4066 
• BUDGET 
• LAYAWAY 

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOP 
"The Blue Front Stare" . 177 Na. Main St. 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Madison Avenue, N. Y. 

ASSOCIATES 
Paul Rouslin Nathan Fishman 

Life Insurance -- Annuities 
Accident and Health 

PA 3-6100 PL 1-S607 PL 1-4131 

You Just Can't Beat 
Freddie's Prices .•. 
Here's More Prooff 

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS 

CHICKENS 16 3 Jc 
Net Weight-No Half Pound Added 

RIB STEAK 
LAMB CHOPS 

lb 69c 
lb 59c 

Killing af Chickens-Normally 3Sc -

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY--20c 

BONELESS VEAL 

CUT-UP CHICKEN 
Breasts a:nd Legs 

LAMB TONGUES 

Lamb Briskets & Shoulders 
VEAL TONGUES 

VEAL CHOPS 
Any Cul 

WHOLE RIBS 
For Freezers-Prime & Choice 

lb 10c 

SPECIAL TUESDAY ONLY SPEC IAL 

TWO BROILERS KILLED 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! 

Listen for Freddie ' s Prices on WRIB, Sunday, at 9 :30 A. M. 

JllJld Spirpzl~ 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 W ILLARD AVE GA 1 asss MA 1 6055 

' DEBRA ESTHER, shown at two years of age, and her brother. 
MURRAY NATHANIEL, five and a half, are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gilden of 517 ½ No. Spaulding Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif. 

BY UJA Lou,:iches 

Solicitation Drive 
A breakfas t meeting to launch 

the 1953 general solicitation drive 
of the Blackstone Valley United 
Jewish Appeal was held Sunday at 
the home of Hyman Fishbein, 21 
Nottingham Way, Pawtucket. 

BETH DAVID CARNIVAL 

The Beth David Carplval 
Committee reminded this week 
that the dates of the annuaJ 
indoor cantival have been 
changed to include the period 
from Sunday, Nov. 8 through 
Sunday, Nov. 15, except for 
Friday night, when the carnl
val will not be in operation. 

Raffle and Auction 

To Be Held Sunday 

Max Alperin, chairman of the 
drive, opened the meeting, and 
Julius Robinson, chairman of 
general solicitations, presided. It 
was agreed that a report m eeting 
will be held Sunday morning, 
Nov. 8 a t Alperin's home, 40 Not
tingham Way, The South Providence Hebrew 

Free Loan Association will spon
T h e following teams were or- sor a raffle a nd auction this Sun-

ganized: day at Sons of Abraham Syna-
Oak Hill Plat-Samuel Shlevin. gogue at 7:30 P. M. 

Hyman Cokin, Harry Gershman, Heading the list of awards ar e 
David Golner, William Fellner and a washing m achin e. U. S. Govern
Hyman F ishbein. Sayles Plat- ment Bond and a pressure cooker. 
Herbert P ansy. Samuel Abramoff, There will also be items o! gro
Morton Percelay and David Hor- ceries, jewelr y, hardware and 
vitz. Darlington-Joseph Teverow, others. Refreshmen ts and en ter
Joseph Schwartz and Howard tainment will be provided without 
Rosenberg. Broadway and Cen- charge. 
tra l Avenue-Jack Mellion and The --arrangements committee 
William Goldberg. Central Falls includes Sydney Pepper , chair
and Fairlawn- Abe Barnett and man ; Emil Ross, treasurer; Louis 
Harry Cokin. Professional-Philip ! Saca rovitz. secretary; Sam Bazar; 
Hak. Stores- Benjamin Sinel and Archie Baker , Walter Baker, Harry 
Al Saltzman. Special grOUP- Ackerm an, I rving Adler, B arney 
Harry Schwartz and Abraham Mal d a v i r , Sam Kirshenbaurn, 
Weiss. Louis Soren and Sam Wassern;ian. 

blatt, Helene Preblud 95, Phyllis 
Sholovitz, Ann Steingol<I 94, Syl
via Krasnor, Fannie Levin 93, Bea 
F ishbein, Evelyn Robinson, Shei
la Halperin 92, Irving Shaver 91 
and Anita Weitzner and Jean 
Alterman 90. 

(11,ilualuJ 

JEROME GOODMAN 
Funeral services for J erome 

Goodman of 182 Tenth St., a re
tired dry goods merchant, who 
died last week after a long illness 
at Miriam Hospital, were h eld at 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. · 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Born in Russia, March 25, 1889, 
he ·came to this country at an early 
age and lived in Portsmouth, Va., 
for 56 years. He moved to Provi
dence seven years ago. He was a 
son of the late Jacob and Etta 
Goodman. . 

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Leanore (Glazer) Goodman: a son, 
Martin Goodman of Woonsocket: 
two daughters, Mrs. Milton Rigel
haupt and Mrs. Louis Cokin. both 
of Pawtucket; a brother, Isaac 
Goodman of Portsmouth, Va ., and 
seven grandchildren. Mr. Good
man was a member of the Zionist 

1 Organization of America. Congre
gation Ah'avath Sholom, B'nai 
B'rith and the Jewish Home for 
the Aged. 

HYMAN J. MALACHOWSKY 
Funeral services for Hyman J. 

Malach owsky, 62, of 44 Croyland 
Road, who died suddenly last 
Saturday a t his place of business 
a t 1193 Westminster Street, were 
held Sunday at the Max Su gar
man Funeral Home. BU.rial wa)ffe 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The son of the late Abraham 
a n d Leah Malachowsky, he 
came to Providence from Russia 
about 40 years ago. He leaves a 
widow, Mrs. R ebecca (Hershko
vitz) Malachowsky. 

Manager of Mal's Baby Shop on 
Westminster St. for the last two 
year s. h e previously operated an 
upholstery business in Providence. 

Mr. Malachowsky was a member 
of the First Odessa Beneflcial As
sociation , of Workmen's Circle, 
Branch 251, and of Congregation 
Sons of Abraham, all of Provi
dence. 

Oth ers surviving are three sons, 
Abr aham M. Mal of Pawtucket 

Festival Committee 

Plans Nov. Party 

and Joseph and Leo Mal of Provi-B OWLING dence; two daughters, Mrs. Joseph 
Dress and Mrs. Myer Grossman, 

Tickets now are on sale for the 
bridge and canasta party of the 
festival committee for state in
stitutions. to be held Monday, Nov. 
30 at the J ewish Home for the 
Aged, it was announced this week. 
Proceeds from the a ffair will be 
used for the Chanukah festiva l 
party at the 5tate institutions in 
December. 

Combin\ng their efforts on be
half of the fest ival committee are 
t he Ladies Hebrew Union Aid As
sociation, South Providence Ladies 
Aid Association, Moneflor e Bene
volent Association. T emple Beth 
Israel Sisterhood, Cranston Jew
ish Cent.er, Pa wtucket Ladies Aid 
Association and Woon socket La
dies Aid Association. 

Beth Israel Sisterhood 

To Hear Reviews 
The S is terhood of T emple Beth 

Israel will meet Monday evening. 
Nov. 2 a t 8 o'clock at the Temple. 
Mrs. Arnold G a lkin will present 
a summary of the social action 
committee in connection with the 
refcrendufn soon to be voted upon. 
Rabbi Morris Schusshe lm will re
view the book "Too Late the 
Phalarope," by Alan Payton. An 
accordion musical program will 
be presented by Marilyn Klrsh en 
buum. 

In observance of Nation a l J ew
ish Book Month. Mrs. Howard 
Prcsel will review "A Letter to 
Timothy," Mrs . Marvin Pitter 
man, " Anne Frank. Diary of u 
Young Girl." and Mrs . Seebert J . 
Goldowsky, "Ex-Prodigy." A dis
cussion period wlll follow . 

A co!Tee hour wlll be h eld at 
1 o'clock. 

EMANUEL BOWLING both of Providen ce: a broth er . 
By Herman Selya Samuel Malachowsky of New York 

The White Sox knocked off the City; t h ree sister~. Mrs. Morris 
Reds 4 points to take the lead. Edilman o_f New Yor.k City, Mrs. 
Henry Markoff paced the winners Philip Kle1.n of Passaic, N. J ., an_d 
with 346. The Cubs bea t the In- i Mrs. Morns Kuperman of ~rov1-
dians 3-1 to take a 3_way tie for dence: and seven grandchildren 
second place. Manny Fishbein 
and Mel Paynor both rolled 325 
for t he winners, G . Movsovitz 321 
for th e losers. The Braves blanked 
the Cards to tie for second. R . 
P latkin r olled 333. The Pirates 
took the Yankees 3-1 with Myles 
Goldberg rolling 141 and 334. Sid 
Green helped with 316. The 
Orioles shutout the Giants, h elped 
by Ralph Winn's 336. Frank 
Goldstein's 315 couldn't h elp h is 
team as th ey dropped three to the 
Athletics. Lefty Goralnick rolled 
349 to help his team subdue the 
Tigers in spite of Howie Coh en's 
330 and Charlie Steln gold's 311. 

Top individua l scores a re Henry 
Markoff a nd Irv Sollm er. 117. 

COUSINS' BOWLING 
T h e Browns and Do d g e1· s 

blanked the Braves and Cards. 
G iants are in firs t place with the 
Indians and Browns tied for 
second . High singles were J ack 
Broadman 128, Lou Chase 126, a nd 
Norm Horvitz 125. Lou Chase 
rolled 347 and Jack Broadman. 330. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE AUX. 
BOWLING 

Sh ella Hl\lperln 
No Trump sh utout Diam onds 

with Phyllls Sh olovitz. Ruth Haft 
a nd Shirley Goldblatt the leading 
scorers. Jokers and Clubs both 
took 3 points from Hearts and 
S pades. respectively. High singles 
were Sally Ludman 111, Arline 
Abrams 110. Arline Slack 106. 
R ita Levin 102. Ruth Halt 101. 
J.rvlna Ross 99. Gert Summers 98. 
Millie Plvnlck 97. Shirley Gol(I-

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument In 

memory of the la·,e LE IB KATZMAN 
wi ll -take p lace on Sunday, Nov. 1 at 
2 P. M. a t Lincoln Park Ce metery. 
Rela t ives a nd friends a re invited to 
attend. • • '--

The unveiling of a m onument In 
m e mory of the late MRS. JEN NIE 
GOLDST EIN will take place on Sun
d ay, Nov. 1 at 2:30 P. M. a t Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Rela ti ves and fr iends 
are invited to attend. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish an in me moriam fo r your 
bc lo¥c d deceased you may place an 
" In Memoriam" like the one below 

fo r only $2.50 for se'f'e n linel,, less 40c 
a llowance for ca s h. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1'40 - 1950 

Sunshine puns, sh•dows fell, 
Love's remembrance outlasts all. 
And though the yHrs be m •ny 

or few, 
They are filled with remembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHElll, MOTHER and IIROTHlilt 

Call GAspce 1-4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewish Funerof Ofrecta," 

Refined Senice 
459 HOPE STREET 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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PIIOVIDENCI • HARTFORD 

DAILY SIRVICI! 
Alao 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

ATTENTION 
High School 
Sophomores 

MU CHAPTER 
of 

IOTA PHI SORORITY 
CORDIALLY INVITES 

ALL INTERESTED SOPHOMORES 
TO ITS ANNUAL 

"RUSH TEA" 

Girls' Committee for Young Adults Dinner Bar Mitzvah Bar Mitzvah 

STEVEN RICHARD HYMAN 

SUNDAY, NOY. 1 
AT 2 P. M. 

in the Garden Room 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 

Contributing the ir efforts t owards a succ~ssful Initial Gilts 
dinner are these young women , m embers of the Girls' Committee of 
the Young Adults Division, General J ewish Committee. Left to right 
-Mrs. Stanley Goldsmitli, Miss Lesta Summerfield and Mrs. Leonard 
Sutton . The dinner will be held Sunday evening at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hyman of 
40 Adele Avenue, Rumford held 
open house· at their home las t 

HOWARD MICHAEL LESNICK, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lesnick 
of 19 Richter Street, became Bar 
Mltzvah recently at Beth David 
Synagogue. H e was honored at a 
dinner reception at Topps Gay
lord Party Room. Guests were 
present from Providence, Massa
chusetts, Vermont and New York. R. S. V. P. 

JWV Takes Vets 

To Football Game 

·Saturday in honor of the Bar 
Bor ad, R ebecca Sugarman, Pearl MitzvaJt of their son, Steven 
Shearer, Ma ry Lyons, Hilda Rif -
ken and Fran ces Agrorrick. A Richard Hyman. 

PL 1-3168, DE 1-8107, DE 1-9702 

Free Reservations 
BY 

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE 

FOR 

• GROSSINGER'S 
• CONCORD 
• MAGNOLIA MANOR 
• MIAMI BEACH 

(over 200 listings) 

• NEVELE and others 
• ALL CRUISES and 

TOURS 

Call Anyt ime 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON 

Travel Service 
801 PARK AVE., CRANSTON 

WI 1-2814 
NO EXTRA CHARGES 

THIS SUNDAY, 
Nov. 1 Is 

"Gasoline Day" 
annual project of the Cranston Jewish 

Center Women's Association 

The Jewish War Veterans, De
par tment of R . I ., entertained 30 
vetera n s from the Veterans Home 
in Bristol, 30 veterans fr om the 
Quonset Naval Air Base, and 30 
sailors from Newport at the 
Brown-Holy Cross foot ball game 
last Saturday at Brown Stadium. 

Irvin g R oss, h ospital coordina~ 
tor for the J WV, was in charge of 
the group. He was assisted by 
Nathaniel M. Bodner , State Dept. 
commander; Norm a n T illes, senior 
vice-commander; Ma x Mi 11 er , 
national service officer ; Sh erman 
Green gus, Al Kramer , J er ry H o
dosh, Bob H odosh , Irving Datz, 
J ack Till, Harold Israel , Bernard 
Marcus a n d Mrs. Irving R oss. R e
freshments were ser ved to the 
guests. 

Post 23 Plans 
Joint Party 

Jewish War Veterans Post 23 
and Auxiliary announced at a 
meeting held a t the home of Mrs. 
Sigmund Gr ebstein t hat an Arm
iStice Eve party will be held on 
Tuesday, Nov. 10 at Post head
quarters, 100 Niagara Street. Mrs. 
Grebstein, chairman, is assisted 
by Bess Wisel, co-chairman; Com
mander Willia m Boslowitz, Fran
ces Cohen, pres.\dent; Nettie 
Cohen, Lillia n Mistowsky, Lena 

MEE FONG 
RESTAURANT 

coffee hour followed. 

Meet_ing of Old 

Adults Wednesday 
The opening meeting of Old 

Adults, sponsored by the Jewish 
Community Cen ter and the Coun
cil of J ewish Women, will take 
place Wednesday at 1 P. M. at the 
Center . First steps will be taken 
at this meeting to initiate a 
Golden Age organiza tion . 

A delegation from Hech t House, 
Boston, is expected to at tend. Pic
tures and m ovies of the outing 
held last season at the Lessler 
home on Tlogue Lake will be 
shown. G ames and refreshmen ts 
will be a vailable. All golden 
agers are invited to attend. 

Study Institute 

Starts Monday 
The Adult Education Institute 

of Congregation Son s of Abrah a m 
will inaugura te its fa ll series on 
Monday at 8 P . M . at the Syna 
gogue. Courses in elem entary 
Hebrew and J ewish History will 
be conducted from 8 to 9 P. M. by · 
Rabbi Abraham Chill and Rabbi 
George Ende. Th e m ain course, 
on J ewish r eligion, by Rabbi Ch ill , 
will start at 9 o'clock. Registra
tion will be conducted at 7 :30 P .M. 

Men to Present 

Fashion Revue 
Members of 

Women's Division Will 
Man the Pumps at the 

TYDOL STATION 
266 Park Ave., Cranston 
near the Cranston Jewish C~nter 

PROCEEDS 
WILL GO TOWARD THE 

CENTER'S BUILDING 
FUND 

772 Hope Street 
near Rochambeou Ave. 
e FEATURING CHI NESE FOOD 

• BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE 

Orders Put Up 
To Take Out 

"Fren ch Cuffs ," a musica l r evue 
of m en•s fashions, will be pre
sented by the Men 's Association 
of the J ewish Community Center 

, on Tuesday, •Nov. 10 at 8 :30 P . M . 
·I at the Center. The event origin-

a lly; was scheduled for Nov. 11. 
The public Is invited to attend. 
T here wlll be no charge. DriYe in This Sunday For That 

Famous Feminine SerYice GA 1-2075 Open Sundays 

RAFFLE AND AUCTION 
Sp on sore d by 

South Providence Hebrew Free Loan Assn. 
Sunday Even ing, Nov. 1 a t 7 :30 P. M . 

Cong. Sons of Abraham Auditorium 
Car. Potters and Prairie AYenue.t 

- PRIZES TO BE RAFFLED -
I . Washing Machine 3. Pre,sure Cooker 
2. $25.00 U. S. Government l ond 4. Auction of Mony Art icles 

FREE m : ~sB~ ~ E7;~~~~ f ~~E~~~:~~DENT FREE 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
General Insurance Counselors 

131 Washington Street 

EDWIN SOFOREMKO 

UMian 1-1923 

HOWARDS. GltEEME 

Milton Stanzler is in ch arge of 
arrangements for the affair. Music 
for the show is by Lillian Rubin
stein, choreography is by Rita 
Michaelson, publicity by Saul 
G effner and Dr. Frank Goldstein , 
lyrics by Phyllis Stanzler and 
Ruth Tanenbaum and fashions by 
Paul Litwin and Herbert Brown. 

WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE 
An afternoon bowling league for 

members of the Cranston Chapter, 
Jewish Consumptive Relief Society, 
ls being' formed . The league will 
meet once weekly in Cranston 
from 1 to 3 P . M. Mrs. Jack Cohen, 
HO 1- 3549, ls in charge. 

REMEMBER! 
Vote For 

Sherwin J. KAPSTEIN 
FOR 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
Iott Side 

No.ember 3 
,., ,..,.,_;.,,, r_ • .,.,. 
Coll GA I-Jl7S . GA 1-'71S 

The Miriam Hospital 
The Miriam Hospital, for more than two decades, has been 

at the service of all the people of our community. As the 

demand for hospita l facilities has increased the ~ iri.am 

Hospital has kept pace. The new hospita l build ing, w ith 

its capacity for 200 beds, with the newest a nd finest equip. 

mem, is continuing to ser ve the health needs o f all the people 

of our community rega rd less of race, religion or ability 

to pay. 

Yo ur contr ibution a nd esta blishment of endowme nt fu nds 

w ill assure the continuance of the high standards of Miriam 

Hospical. 

MEMOR I A L PL A Q U ES . . . a lim ited number of 

opportunities are still available for the establishment 
of Memorials as a lasting remembrance of' cherished 

names, honoring both the donor and those in whose 

na me the gifts are made. 

H ONORARY PLA QUES ... th is is an u n u su a l 

opportunity for your g ift to be recorded o n a n endu r

ing bronze plaque placed o n a door in the Hospital. 

OCCASIONAL GIFT .. . for a n anniversary, birthday 
and for any other happy occasion a gift to the Hospital 

will add considerably to the significance of the occasion. 

For All Who Need Hospital Care Regardless 

of R ace, Relig ion or Ability to Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL LEVINGER 
Pres;dent T r e,uurrr 

Says: ] OE F INKE LSTE IN 

I combined a tour of Europe with m y visit to 
Israel and nothing I saw in the major capitals of 
the world c1ualled the s ights in the Homeland. 
The minut~ arrived in Israe l I felt ill home· -
more like the United States than any other coun
Iry I vis ited. When the pla ne landed at Lydda air
vorl , l felt something different. Selling fool o n 
I.he lnnd of my fore/nther•, Abrnhnm, laaac 
nnd Jacob l1ro11ght tear• lo my eyea. 

I hupe that every Jew who has the opportunity, 
will go lo Israel. A visit to th is land will impress 
anyone of the need of the people of Israel for 
America n help. The j have a big job Io do anrl 
look I<> us for aid. f you could see the faces of 
the refugees !locking into the country you would 
realize that their e ffort• cannot be mea,ured 
in term, of dollar,. Gi.,ing tlte moat ""' can 
i, tlte lea,t we can do. 

JOSEPH M. F t NKEl,STEIN 

IINHAL 
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BRISCO 
Shrimp Co._ 
'·fresh Shrimp 

.Cooked --
~ Ready to Eat 
;i PA 3-7993 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Route 1 A, Wrentham, Mass. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 

Weddings and Parties 
"We make the occasion a sparkling 

sur.cess" 
Strictly Kosher 

Excellent Sunday Dinners 
For Rese rvations Write or Phone 

Wrentham 325 

Mittlemans "Have Son Slef 30th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Sief of 223 

Oakland Avenue celebrated their 
30th wedding anniversary on Oct. 
21. 

Budnicks Have Son 

,, 
"t-1,",',"'!,',','/;.:!,",',"!;,:!;";.t,~,,,,t,!;',",1, 

or S.Tuart 1-5987 

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Mittleman 
of 17 Auburn Street, Pawtucket 
announce the birth of a son . Alan 
Lee, on Oct 12. Mrs. Mittlema.n is 
'the former Shirley Leah Goldberg. 
Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
Louis Goldberg 6f Lancaster Street 
and Mr. a nd Mrs. Max Mittleman 

l--- of Huxley A venue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Budnick 
of Pleasantville, N. J. announce the 
birth of their second child and 
first son, Gordon Elliot, on Sept. 
21. Mrs. Budnick 'is the former 
Rae Rubin, daughter of Mr. and 

Remodeling-Restyling 
and Repairing 

We can do wonders with your old f urs •• • 
give them new life, new glamour, new look1, 

Bring your furs in and let us consult w ith 
you as to what is best • to be done. You arc 
under no obligation. 

SALK'S FUR SHOP 
290 W.stminster St. Lapham lld9. GA 1-1261 

To look smart, BE smart -
get "Petal-Fresh" 

The cleansing that really returns your garments so they look LIKE-NEW 
- that's the cleansing you wont. You GET it ot Jaydee! 

• all dirt removed • stubborn spots vanish 
• longer-lasting press • completely odorless 

Same-Day Service at Any of Our 6 Convenient Stores 

~ ·~tit/ ,#;sit 

~~.BYEi~RS 
147 ELMGROVE AVE. 15 EXCHANGE ST. THAYER ST. AT TUNNEL 

725 HOPE ST. 151 SMITH ST. 163 BROAD ST. 

fieirfoom 
:lrea:Jure:J /or You 

MRS. STANFORD A. NEISEN, 
the former Miss Ann Judith 
Meyer, of MlamJ, F1orid.a, was 
married on Oct. 6 at the Sorrento 
Hotel, Miami Beach. She ls the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Meyer, formerly of Providence. 

REMEMBER1 

Vote For 

Sherwin J. KAPSTEIN 
FOR 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
East Side 

November 3 
For Information, Transportation 
Coll GA 1-3875 · GA 1 -471 S 

• J ewelry pieces that a re so d istinctive, so appealing 
to the eye, so a ttract ive when added to your outfit 
You' re sure to be enchanted. 

• Jewel ry shown he re is available now. Choose from 
a mong these and many o the r truly d ifferent designs 

W e also have an unusually line and different line of silver piece,
including many one-ol-o-lt.ind selections 

• 
Drop in and see our Displays 

133 WASHINGTON STREET MAnnlng 1-6970 

Klemer-Buckler 
At a candlelight ceremony held 

Sunday eveiiing in the ballroom of 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, Miss 
Edith Frances Buckler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hime Buckler of 
105 Laura Street, became the 
bride of Bernard Harold Klemer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Klemer 
of llO Warrington Street. Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim officiated, as
sisted by Joseph Schlossberg, 
former cantor of Temple Beth Is
rael. A reception followed. 

Guests attended from New York, 
City, Alba ny, Connecticut. Boston, 
and Winnipeg, Canada. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attil·ed in a gown 
of ivory satin, with a jewel neck
line of silk net appliqued with 
seed pearls, and a fitted bodice 
with long pointed sleeves, and a 
cathedral length train appliqued 
with seed pefi.rls. A cathedral 
length matching crown headpiece 
with a three tier French illusion 
net veil completed her ensemble. 
She carried a bible with a white 
orchid and stephanotis. 

Mrs. Maurice Wine, sister of the 
bride, matron of honor, wore an 
aqua taffeta gown with sheer 
lltted bodice and matching bolero 
headpiece with orange blossoms. 
She carried a fan decorated with 
pale yellow rosebuds. 

Jacob Katz, brother-in-law of 
the groom, was best man. Ushers. 
included Samuel Buckler, LeonarO 
Buckler. Maurice Wine, Abraham 
Schwartz, Irwin Chase, Fredrick 
Musen , Donald Jacobs and Harvey 
-Michaels. 

The mother of the bride was 
clad in a dusty rose gown of ch an
t.illy lace and nylon net, trimmed 
with irridescent sequins. The 
groom's mother chose a gown of 
Dior blue imported chantilly lace 
over ice blue satin trimmed with 
rhinestones. 

Following a wedding trip to New 
York and Washington, the couple 
will reside at 36 Lenox Avenue. 

. Kaplans Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kaplan of 

404 West Avenue. Pawtucket an 
nounce the birth of their third 
child and first daughter, Sh aron 
Gail, on Oct. 14. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Moi'ris 

I Silbert of Providence. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

... dozens 
~J ET UI 

• recipes 
OCS ith QooOo w gO 

0 

this 
koshermix 
~1 EArY ro BAKE 
~ ANfON! CAN/ 
~ rAl<E90NLY 
~4MINllT£~ 
F'KOM PACKA6f TO PAIi! 

The 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
is pleased to announce 

the newest addition 

to it's many services and 
fac ilities 

Complete Kosher Kitchen 
unde r the direction of 

BEN GROSS 
APPROVED BY THE WAAD HACASHRUTH 

We invi te your inspect ion o f these fa mous rooms
Gra nd Ba ll room , Foyer, Sheraton Room, and Gor
den Room- the perfect setting for weddi ngs, con
f irmo tions, test imonia ls, and soc ia l events. 

SnERATON-BttTMORE 
UoTEL 
~ 
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Brandeis Women Membership Drive Committee RUSSIAN FAMILY cmCLE annual Chanllkah party were dis
The October -meeting of the cussed and arrangement.s were 

Russian Family Circle was held made to hold the affair on Sun
Oct. 4 at the home of Mr. and day, Dec. 6 at the Orms Street 
Mrs. Ira Kulman, 175 J ewett synagogue. The monthly raffle 
Street. Teritative plans for the was won by Mrs. Peter Strelow. 

Tel. JAckson 1-3900 

JOSEPH WALDMAN 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

associated with Kagan & Shawcr oss 
IOS Industr ial Trus t Building 

Providence, R. I. 
evenings, Sundays and holidays 

GA 1-8376 

- 40th -
ANNIVERSARY 

BANQUET 
of the 

FARBAND LABOR 
ZIONIST ORDER 

SUN. EVENING, NOV. B 
6 O'CLOCK 

Narragansett Hotel 
Ballroom 

PROVI DENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
Gues t Spea ker-

LOUIS SEGAL, National Secretary 
Guest Artists-

RABBI and MRS. NATHAN 
N. ROSEN 

in Jewis h Folklore in Song 
- Donation $1.50 -

Kosher Dinner 

REMEMBER' 
Vote For 

Sherwin J. KAPSTEIN 
FOR 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
East Side 

Novem;.,er 3 
For In fo rmation, Tran sportat ion 
Call GA 1-3875 - GA 1-471 5 

BU S SER ICE : 
f ntcr.!ltstle Trans . bus leaves Prov i 
d ence, F'ountRln St. co r U nion St .. 
6:15, 6:30, 645,700, 8·00, 9 00 P. M. 
Direc t to track trnd r cl u rn 

Part of . the 1953 membership drive committee of the National 
Women's -Committee of Brandeis University, Providence Chapter, is 
shown here. Front row, left to right-Mesdames Samuel Chase, Jack 
Westerman, Charles Miller, Bertram L . Bernhardt, general chairman, 
and Miles H. Shein. Second row-Mesdames Norman Fain, Abraham 
Oster and William Silverman. Standing-Mesdames Leo Logan, Wil
liam P . Weinstein, Herman Feinstein, Milton Leand, James Young and 
Julius Irving. 

Brandeis Chairmen, 

Workers Named 
The Providence Chapter of the 

National Women's Committee of 
Brandeis University, mid-way fn 
its annual membersh ip drive. this 
week lis t ed i he following comm it
tee officials a nd workers. 

In addition to the cha irmen , 
Mesdames Bertram L. Bernhardt. 
general ch a irman and Providence 
area cha irm an: J ack Westerm an 
and Newton Frank, Cranston : 
Charles H . Miller and Abrah am 
Oster, Pawtucke t , t he commi ttee 
includes the followi ng workers : 

Providence - Mesdames Abra 
h am Adler , Walte r Adler, Ca rl 
Arbitma n, Arch ie A. Alber t, Mau
rice Bazar, Cyril Berkelhammer, 
Abraham Blackman, Al ter Boy
man . Benjamin Brier, Howard 
Brown, Samuel Chase, Arthur 
Einstein. Sam uel Fabrican t, Nor
m an Fai n. Herbert Fan ger. Saul 
Feinberg , Herm an Feinstein, Isa
dore Feldman . Jacob Fogel. Harry 
Fowler. Raym on d Franks, Albert 
Geffner. Irving Ger tsacov, Max 
G reenba um. Herm an G rossm an. 
J ack I rving, Max Kcstenman . Irv
ing Kr itz, Mil ton Leand. A. Bud
ner Lewis. Leo Logan . Theodore 
Markoff. Sam uel Mich aelson , Aler; 
Miller . Myer Mi lle r , Max Millman. 
Sa muel Rapaportc J r .. Aa ron 
Reitman. Benjamin Salter . Na 
tha n Samors, ,Judah ScmonotT, 
James S icf.{al, William Sil verman. 
WilliDm P . W einste in, Herm an 
Winkle r and J ames Youn r. . 

Jam in M. Woolf. 
All paid-up n ew m embers wi ll 

be the guests of the Providence 
Chapter and Mrs. Alexander Rum
pier at the latter's h ome, 133 
Hartshorne Road, Providence , at 
a coffee hour on Thursday, Nov. 
19. 

Th e Herald 's d eadline for news 
items is Tuesday noun . 

Copyrtlb,t The Stylist Muu&ne 

::S-AUTH_r,_lllm.Wl'liM: 
::m'JlCICJcrES.: 

· 1F STARTIN(; A BIJSINESS 

p~-
... the financial interests of all parties can be 

adequately safeguarded by a Sun Life Business 

Protection Policy. Sun Life agents are fully 

qualified to advise you on this most important 

matter. Just call 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 

Founder.Member of 
the Grand Rapid.a 

Furniture Maken Gulld 

Pawtuckct..--Mcsdnmcs Max Al
perin. Sa muel Alper in. I rwin Ar 
den. Hober t Bliss. Leo BorL"ns tc in. 
Be r tra m Brown. H y m:in Cok i n . 
H arry Diamond. Jack F'arber. S:1ul 
Fr ldm:in , Harry Gersl1111 ~1n , G il 
bert Glass. LC'ona rd fl o lbnd . A . 
Horoviti. Lou is Horovitz. Albert 
Li.c: kcr, Alvin Pansey, Morri s Pcr 
Ct' lay, Lion el Rnbb. M illon H.i1~c l 
Jrn upt, J ose ph Sch nlTcr. rlalph 
ScmonofT :ind A . W c i ;e;s. 

Crn nston MPsdames A. Lloyd 
Bn1elun . I ,oui s J Blalllr. Morr is 
Cofman . Wi lli nm Dritrh . 13. Gold 
stein , Arnold fst'nbrni. Milto n 
Tssrrlis. Jn r k A J esst' l , fr m1 ur l 
A Knpstcin . [srnt' I Prrss, El l is 
Rosr nthnl. L. Solom on ancl Oen -

Medtfitl .u1,'tf 4 n;u{,~ for a fee ling of warmth a nd t radi tion, the modern, 
consc ient ious homema ker wi II be excited with the con

serva t ive styling o f th is Johnson Fu rniture Company a nd Johnson-Hand ley-John
son grouping wh ich complemenl s grac ious, modern dining . Clean in li ne, ori
ginal in concept ion, beaut ifu ll y proport ioned, doesn ' t show dust, is .easi ly wiped 
off and even sc ra tches are impercepti b le . Here is defin itely furni ture tha t' s 
modern for today 's mode o f living . Avai lable in open stock. 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
ftJhether you ' re thinking of furni ture for you r home now-or "some Wrt h Robbt Wrll iom G Broudc 

Eve ry Monda y- 10:4 5 A, M. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Progro m of Jewish l1tcroturc , H,s tory ond Mu sic 

Eve ry Sunday- 12:30 P. M. 

Sunday, November 1 
"Watc hman , What of the Night?" 

day"-come in and let us show you ou r charming new d isplays-
both modern and traditional. Be sure to ask o r write for your com plimen
tary copy o f Modem's magazine for homemakers, The Styli st , ill ust ra t ing 
home furnish ings for you who love the best . Modern is open Mondays 
all da y, Friday even ings until 9 P . M . a nd Wednesdays until noon 
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~ - 'Iii.-,. ~ ~'!:, 
THE 

Lindsey Tavern 
609 Smithfield Ave. 
at the Powt. Lincoln line -·-

Dine g raciously in an a t-
mosphe re of q uie t charm 
in one of New Eng la nd 's 
fi nest restaurants. 

Dinners from $1.50 
PRIVATE DINING ROOMS FOR 

PART! ES OF ALL KINDS 

- THE -

Pat Nero Trio 
NIGHTLY IN 

The Rustic Lounge 

Now Open Mondays 
Reservations PA 2-4449 

Institute Speaker 

R a bbi Adler will ina ugurate the 
26th season of the Temple Eman
uel Institute of J ewish Studies for 
Adults with his lecture on "Can 
We Survive As A Minority?" nest 
Wednesday a t 8 :45 P. M. at the 
Temple . 

R a bbi Adler is the spiritual 
leader at Con gregat.ion Sh aarey 
Zedek, Detroit. He is the ... author 
of "Selected P assages from the 
Torah,...'' and is a contributing edi
tor to "The R econstructionis t." 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
For Distinctive 'Food 

THE 

In A Di stinguished Manner 

For Memorable Occasions 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Endorsed and Supervised ~y 

The Woad Hacashruth 

Shown a t a m eetinr h eld at the home of Mrs. Isadore Korn 
a r e these member s of the Providence Ch a pter of Hadassah 's m ember 
sh ip committee : Left t o r igh t-Mesda m es Alton G ils tein, A. Wein
grove, Willia m Smira, Isador e K orn, ch a irman; George T uck, Samuel 
Shlevin, Mathew Sherma n , Joslin Berry, Edgar Barwood, Abraham 
Adler, Edward Greenberg, Harry Diamond, Arthur Kaplan and Al 
Rosen. Sea ted is Mrs. George Savin. 

-----------------------
Miriam Jr. Auxiliary 

Opening Tea Sunday 
A program of character sketches 

and pantomime will be presented 
by Dorothy Tapner, monologuist, 
at the first meeting a nd tea of the 
n e w Miriam Hospital J unior 
Auxiliary, this Sunday at 3 P . M. 
a t the hospita l . 

A former member of the Provi
dence Players. Mrs. Tapner is a 
graduate of the University of It. I. , 
where she was active in the dra
matic society. She has appeared 
since then throughout New En g
land in her character sketches. 

J . Goldowsky, chairman of organi
zation : Miss Carol R 9uslin, tem
porary chairman of the Junior 
Auxiliary, and Miss Joan Mandell, 
chairman of the opening tea. 

Sponsored by the Women's As
sociation of the Miriam Hospital. 
the Junior Auxiliary has as its 
purpose the promotion of the wel
fare of the hospital in the com
munity through such activit ies as 
fund-raisin g, volunteer work and 
public relations. 

Single girls who have graduated 
from high school or who are 18 
years of age or older will be eligi
ble to join the J unior Auxiliary 
and to attend the tea. ,.. 

Mrs. Stanley Rosenfield , a for-
mer officer of Boston's Bet h Is- -Pawtucket Men's 
rael Hospital J unior Auxiliary, will 
be guest speaker. Mrs. Rosenfield Club Elects 
served the Boston group for six 
years, and was corresponding sec
retary, chairman of by-laws and 
membership, and vice-president 
for three years. 

Other speakers will include Mrs. 
Joseph Seefer, president of Wo
men's Association; M..rs. Seebert 

HOME LADIES MEETING 
T h e Lad ies Association of the 

J ewish Home for the Aged will 
hold its first meeting of the season 
Wednesday at 1 P . M . a t th e 
Home. Mrs. Samuel Schneider, 
president, announced this week. 
A coffee hour will be held at 2. 
Feature of the meeting will be a 
musical presentation , "The Picture 
of the Future." 

SIEF'S 
Delicatessen 

SI S NORTH MAIN ST. 

TRY OUR MARBLE 

HALVAH 
W ith Nuts and Fruit s 

CALL DE l -85 11 

Open Every Evening and 
All Day Sunday 

-- REMEMBER' --
Vote For 

-Sherwin J. KAPSTEIN 
FOR 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
East Side 

[~'.-----------/ 

The Men 's Club of Oh a we Sho
lam S;,nagogue. Pawtucket, elected 
and installed officers ai a meeting 
last Tuesday. Installed by Rabbi 
Aaron Goldin were Ira Stone, pre
sident; Ben J acobson. first vice
president; Edwc.rd Stern, second 
vice-president: David Kaminsky, 
treasurer ; Frank Horovitz, record
in g secretary, and Eli Abrams, 
financial secretary. 

Board of directors: for two years 
-Joseph Kur tz, Sydney Feldman, 
Leo Max and George Marcus; for 
one year-Oscar Davidson, Howard ' 
Rosenberg, Dan Hecker, Al Max, 
J erome Forman, Sam Reeder and 
Dave Lewenstein. 

November 3 
For Information, Tronsporlotion 
Call GA 1-3875 - GA I ~715 

/ 

The Public is cordia lly invi ted to a ttend the Annua l Indoor Carniva l 
a nd Bazaar to be held at the Beth David Congregat ion from Sund.ay, Novem
ber 8, 1953 up to and inc luding Sunday, November 15, 1953. The ,Carn iva l 
v,i ll start each evening at 6:00 P. M. with the exception of Friday evening. 

Door prizes wi ll be awarded n ightly, and the grand drawing for a 
PHILCO REFRIGERATOR a nd a PH ILCO TELEVISION wi ll be he ld on Sunday 
evening, November 15, 1953. 

Fo r a ful l eveni ng o f enjoyment, p lan to attend the 

INDOOR CARNIVAL and BAZAAR 
145 Oakland Avenue 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

'§.!tan.ti IJJllmlJWJ 
Sunday Nl9ht, 
NOY, 15, 1953 

The election committee consist
ed of Reeder. cha irman, Kw·tz, 
Hecker, Jacobson, Leo Max and 
Samuel Riddell . 

B&P IIADASSAH TEA 

Miss Ellen Strauss entertained 
at the annual membership tea of 
the Business and Professional 
Chapter of Hadassah , Sunday 
a fternoon at the J ewish Com
munity Center. Miss Strauss' 
brother , Charles, accompanied her 
at the piano and played several 
selections. Hostesses at the tea 
were Mrs. J oseph Strauss. Miss 
Edith Abrnams and Miss Evelyn 
Simon . 

Louver Doors 
M FG. BY 

Leroy Hanson, 
Inc. 

CARPENTER AN D 

CAB INET MAKER 

45 Seekonk St. 
(off Wayland Ave.) 

Providence, R. I. 

GA 1-7S58 

. • u • ·· • n: • 111 • 11,• 11 • 11.• 111• 1i,• n.• n.,• 111.• 11,,• n,• 11·• 11 1• 1111• 1111• 111 • 11 • 111• 1111• 11 • ·· 

I The B' nai B' iith Hillel Foundation I 
I OF BROWM UNIVERSITY, I 
! UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND, iii 

I Cordi;l~~n:~::~:m~~ ~~:G:riends I 
I of Hi lle l to the Ii 

i Kuarterback Kapers Dance I 
1.~ SATA~:~:n:/ 21l~~~k: Rc:.:.,: 953 ! 
,. - Informal - I 
I DONATION- $2 PER COUPLE -
iij Music by Marty Curran and Hit Orchestra : 

•• 1• a raa 1·.-.,wr• •• .... ra • t• ,.,..·-•-•r11 ·• • · 
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Bar Mitzvah 

HARVEY CHARLES SALTZMAN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
A. Saltzman of 3 Douglas Avenue, 
who was Bar Mitzvah Oct. 17 at 
Sons of Jacob Synagogue. 

Discussing the membership tea to be held on Nov. 2 at the 
Narraga.nsett Hotel are these officials of the Providence Pioneer Wo
men: Left to right-Mesdames Harry Sklut, membership chairman ; 
Joseph Potemkin, publicity; Barney Glantz, refreshments chairman; 
David Preblud, secretary for \ the membership drive, and Beryl Segal, · 
president, ex-officio. Mrs. Samuel Jacobs, co-chairman of the drive, 
was not present for the picture. 

LEARN BRIDGE 
THE EASY WAY! 

GOREN POINT 
COUNT METHOD 

Will Teach at Your Home 
GROUPS 4 OR 8 

N0n-Partisan Committee 
Support of Sherwin 

Urges 
J Kapstein 

CALL -

Louis Gladstone 
HO 1-8701 

e NAPKINS · e STATIONERY 
e MATCHES e PLACE CARDS 
e INFORMALS e BRIDAL BOOKS 

Prompt 12-Hour Service 

"For QUALITY and 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

It was announced this week by 
Mrs. Deborah Hunt Philbrick, 
secretary and Mrs. Bernard Rapo
port, treasurer, that a non-parti
san committee of eigljty - one 
prominent citizens had formed to 
promote the candidacy of Sherwin 
J. Kapstein for school committee 
frcm School District "A". ,The 
committee released the following 
statement: 

"We feel strongly that everyone 
should take this opportunity of 
electing the fl.nest P0ssible candi
date to the school c9mmittee for 
the next six years. It is our feel

I ing that Mr. Kapstein is the ideal 
man for this position. 

' · Mr , K apstein's educational 
background and his contributions 
as a private citizen to the program 
f01 better schools are matters of 
pvblic record. He is a graduate 
of the Providence public schools
Benefit Street School. Doyle Ave
nue School, Nathan Bishop Junior 
High School, Hope Street High 
School-and of Brown University. 
He has studied also at Notre 
D2me and Ohio State during the 
war, and later served overseas in 
the Navy. He has taught in the 
school system of Providence. and 
later was a teacher and coach in 
the Warwick High Schools. He 
is married and the father of three 
children, all of whom are attend
ing public school in Providence. 

"De3pite his activity as a busi
ness man over the last several 
years, Mr. K apste in has made it 
a point to attend almost all the 
school committee meeting which 
have been open to the public dur

'-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::...'..'.i_'_'n:_g_ this time. For his vigilant 

c!eq-(~H ~-;:;::::;;;~ 

- ANNOUNCEMENT -

CAMP STREET SPECIALTY SHOP 
Conveniently Located at 191 Camp Street 

(opposite First National Store) 

Is Now Open for Business 
WITH A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF 

CHILDREN 'S, MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
Underwear - Sportswear - Hosiery - Notions, etc. 

IDA GARR, Owner 
former location, Arcade, Providence 

NEEDS FOR ALL THE FAMILY AT DOWNTOWN PRICES OR LESS!! 

== 

The Family of the tf..ate 

RABBI JOSHUA WERNER 
wish to express their sincere appreciation to the 
united Orthodox Synagogue of South Providence, 
and to all their friends and relatives who have ex
tended to them their heartfelt sympathy and con
sideration during their recent bereavement. 

MRS. J . WERNER 
MRS. MIRIAM LEVITON 
RABBI CHAIM WERNER 
MOSiS WERNER 
SIMCHA WERNER 

devotion to the cause of public 
education in attending these 
mE-etings, Mr. Kapste in has be
come known as "Mr. Public" of the I 
school committee meetings. 

"His contributions as a citizen 
to our school system were recog
nised by community leaders such 
as Mayor Reynolds, when he· ap
pointed Mr. Kapstein as a mem
ber of the Providence School Sur
VtY Commission. His ability, com
petence and opinion · were further 
recognised by the chairman of the 
Commission, Judge Jeremiah E . 
O'Connell, when he appointed Mr. 
Kapstein to be a member of the 
sub-committee which prepared the 
Commission's tentative final re
port based on the Griffenha gen 
& Associates' Report plus inde
pendent findin gs of the Commis
siori. His activity as President of 
the Providence Public Education 
Council has demonstrated that 
his primary objective is to provide 
our youth with the best possible 
edueational opportunities com
mensurate with the resources of 
our city. 

"The record shows that Mr. 
Kapstein 's educational philosophy 
and educational position do not 
r£present a "fly-by-night" or 
''Johnny-come-lately"' interest. It 
has been evolving slowly. maturely 
O\'er the years. and has not ap
peared suddenly in this year of 
the election. The promotion of 
good education has been a part of 
hi~ lil e for a Jong time. He has 
unselfishly sacrificed much of his 
time in order to help make our 
community a better place through 
better schools. 

"For these reasons we believe 
that Ml'. Kapstein should be 
elected to the school commi ttee in I 
this crucial time in the affairs of 
om most important community 
asset--our children." 

The members of the Non-Parti
sa n Committee for Sherwin J . 
Kapstein for School Committee 
are as follows: Wal ter Adler. 
Prof. George K, Anderson. Mrs. 
George K . Anderson. Prof. Sin
clair Armstrong, Mrs. Henry C. 
Babcock. Mrs. Elizabeth S. Bagdi
kian. Abraham Belilove. Dr . Ilic 
Berger. Prof. Roald K . Bergcthon. 
Richard H. Blanding, Benjamin 
Brier, Mrs. Sarah R . Brier, Mrs. 
Eftirry Brown, Mrs. Bertram J . 
Buxton. Jr. . Mme. Avis Bliven 
Charbonnel, Dr. Ernest A . Char
bonnel. Prof. Ben C . Clough . Gino 
E. Conti, Prof. Arlan R . Coolidge, 
Mrs . A.rlnn R . Coolldl!C, Robert S. 
Davis, Mrs. Frank Dimmitt. Mrs . 
Maurice Dolbler. Mrs. Edward 
Donavon.~ Mrs. Antoinette Down 
in g, Prof. George Downing. Knigh t 
Edwards. William H. Edwnrds. 
Prof. C . Emnnucl Ekstrom . Irv
Ing Jny F ain. Ar thur F einer . Ed -

I ~11~~~b~L11Fo~~cro~~11~n~· g,~~l. J~I~~ 
F . W. O ilmnn. Mrs. Alicia Gor 
rla rn n . Manuel Gorriar011, Max L. 
Grant. Mrs. Burges Green , Bur
leigh Greenberg, Mrs . Burle igt, 
Greenberg. 

Prof. James Hedges. Mrs. S . 
Foster Hun t. Prof. Israel Knpstcin . 
Prof. Robert W. Kenn~'. Irvinµ 

Leven, Mrs. Elizabeth D. Lisle, 
Prof. J . Lopez-Morillas. Dr. Her
man B . Marks, Mr. Kingsley N. 
Meyer, Prof. Matthew C. Mitchell, 
Mrs. Henry B. Moor, Dr. Gertrude 
L. Muller, Mrs. Bernard J . O'Neill, 
Prof. Charles H. Philbrick II, Mrs. 
Deborah Htint Philbrick, Herman 
Pierik, Mrs. Selma F. Pilavin, Mrs. 
Lillian K. Potter, Mrs. Harford W . 
H. Powel, Jr., Mrs. Alice R. Quinn, 
Prof. Alonzo W. Quinn, Dr. Ber
nard Rapoport, Robert Raymond, 
Joseph Ress, Miss A. L. Robinow, 
Samuel Rosen, Mrs. Carolyn Sher
man, 0 / T. Sherman, Herbert 
Sherwocid, Mrs. Archibald Silver
man, Irwin Silverman, Alvil1 
So)>kl n, Daniel Tower, Mrs. Elea
nor C. Tower, Prof. W. F . Twad
dell, Mrs. W . F . Twaddell, Dr. 
David Wright, Mrs. David Wright, 

Mrs. Donald Wright, Dr. Edward 
H. Ziegler, Jr. 

hH '° m•ny 
11ew •nd wonderful 
idu1 to help you 
m•k• th• mo,t 
buutiful 

• Needlepoint hill/old, ••• hags . . . eyeglass 
caaa ••• evening bags ••• picture& 

• Angora collar and cuff 1et1 
• Kmtted hes, socks. scarfs for men 

• Sweaters .•. wool dresses 
• Crocheted evenmg skirts of synthetic 1traw 
• Felt skirts and vests with apPhque 
• R,bbon dresses, blouaes and ,k,rts 
• Guest towels ••• luncheon Sl!ls 

and many 
many more 
&'lit idea!! 

VOTE FOR 

Raymond F. Fricker 
For SCHOOL COMMITTEE 

-- School District "F" --

November, 3 

1953 

NOVEMBER 1953 
SA 

1 2J 3 14 5 6 7 
• 8 9 Tl1 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
~ 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 VOTE - NOV. 3,d 

• BORN IN PROVIDENCE 

e EDuCATED IN PROVIDENCE PUBLI C SCHOOLS 

• GRADUATE OF R. I. COLLEGE ' OF PHARMACY 

e SERVED AS GENERAL CHAIR/I.AN OF RATIONING BOARD 
DURING WORLD WA R II 

e ACTIVE IN CIVILI AN DEFENSE, RED CROSS, AND 
RED FEATH ER DRIVES 

• B.USINESSMAN IN TH E COMMU NITY FOR JO YEARS 

e MARRIED e PAR ENT 

e ACTIVE IN MANY CIVIC ENTERPRISES 

• MEMBER OF THE FOLLOWING ASSOCIATIONS : 
Parent Teachers Association - Providence Lions Club--YMCA
R. I. Phormoce uticol Association- American Public Health As 
sociation- Society of America n Bacterialogists- American Phor
moce uticol Associa t io n- Not io nal Association of Retail Drug
gists- American As~ociotion for the Advancement of Science 

• Also Member of Many other l ocal ond Notiona l Organizations 
Contributing t<l 1he Deve lop ment of Youth 

PULL THE MASTER LEVER 
SECOND COLUMN 

For Information - Transportation 
Call JA 1-1638 - UN 1-0841 
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SYD COHEN· 
Behind the Mike 

With Gus Parmet 

Have you ever been curious 
about the goings-on behind a 
football broadcast? Ever wondered 
how a football announcer can 
keep up with the ball carrier and 
the position of the ball, and still 
tell you who broke up the play? 

Well, we are going to find out 
right now; so just drop in behind 
me, and watch your step climbfng 
way up to the top of Brown Sta
dium. We're going to watch Gus 
Parmet do a Brown gam e. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
lndudrial - Commercial 

and Residenllal 
GA 1-6864 

"llllfl Slu111pln1' nr In. th• Thf'aUr 
four ur wlll bf! rudy wllcn ,·ou call 

A.h1n Mirra-Glau•. Spra)·-Glau. 
'llur t,;o,.I. Pla•ll-cotr. f'lr, 1·our cbolce 

Call GA 1-4633 

MINIT.MAN 
... &a ..... 

DYii I DOIIANCI STUITS 

About Gus himself, more- later. 
For now, we are entering the main 
stands on Sessions Street at the 
farthest gate to the right, then 
climbing the seemingly hundreds 
of little steps leading to the edge 
of the press box. 

You don't see Gus or any signs 
of broadcasting activity as you 
enter the press box, which is a 
long, enclosed affair containing 
some 35 or 40 seats for writers, 
officials and guests. At the far 
end is a door that leads to the 
broadcasting booth, which is why 
you couldn't see the radio men 
from the entrance. 

The Booth 
Open that door and there, along 

with his entire crew, is Gus Par
met, with the microphone already 
suspended in front of, and just 
below his chin by means of that 
hoop - like affair that drapes 
around his neck (like you see 
often on TV> and keeps him "on 
the mike" even when he turns his 
head to one side to follow a play. 

Seven men can be seated com
fortably at the bench i!l the 
broadcasting booth < there are no 
individual seats). The crew re
quiries the middle five of these 
spaces. At the left is Bruce Wil
liamson, Gus' announcer who 
takes over for commercials. re
views of the action during time 
out, and who conducts interviews 
between the halves. 

To Bruce's right is the engineer~ 
who switches from Gus' mike to 
Bruce's, controls the volume of 
the voices · and the crowd noises, 
etc. Gus, the play-by-play broad
caster, occupies the center of the 
remaining area, flanked by his 
spotters . 

The Spotters 
Every time you listen to a game 

or watch it on TV, you hear about 
the spotters. Parmet has a good, 
experienced pair who are accus-

G t I tamed to his style of broadcasting. =- e -= I Gus told rne that unlike other col-
==' G f R uJ --= lege game announcers, he does = rea er es ts ~ not get a spotter from each school 
§ fr '= just for that day's game. He keeps = om = these boys with him all season. 
§ Your Ad ertis" . ~ In that way, _ they get to click like 
§ V 1ng g a smooth umt. 
§ * ~ The spotters have a ~lg j_ob, 
E : and a busy one. To begm With, 

~ Many amall and large bu•l· ~ ~::e:a~:if:~~t nc:;~i~i.n~o~: 
§ nea tirDll Uff the 1ervlce1 oJ :: towns, ages, weights and high 
=: thi• ad•ntialng aqenq to get : schools, among other miscellany, 
§ ~ of every player on the roster of := 9reater returna ham their ad. the school he is to cover. These 
§ vertiain9 investment. We can names are laid out according to = belp rou too. position-that is, all the left . 
§ ends are at the left side, the left 
§ * tackles next, and so forth. One 
=: - quick look at the chart, is suffi-

JOSEPH MAXFIE(D CO. cient to tell Gus what name goes 
with number 88, etc. 

A7 Wcybosset St Providence, R. I The spotters stick colored pins 
on the chart at the name of each 

_ player who is on the field. So, 
= despite the fact that three left 

fo .. pb finkl• 
Archie, rlnkl• 

I halfbacks may be listed, Gus can 
---- take one glance and pick out the 

- name of the right man. 

White Holland Farm 
WHITMAN, MASS. 

Announces 
Our New Machinery Has Been 

Installed, 

And We Are Able to Serve You Again' 

With Our Quality Products of 

Kosher Poultry 

We Are Open E,,ery Day Until 9:30 P. M. 
with the exceptio11 of Friday and Saturday 

We ore open Saturday ofter Su11dow11, 
ond Sunday All Day 

Calling the Game 
As the game unfolded <Univer

sity of R. I . was upsetting Brown 
that day), Parmet described the 
play, accurately naming the ball 
carrier, quickly picking out the 
correct yard stripe at which the 
play ended, and often spotting the 
defensive . moves himself. While 
he is finishing the play, he looks 
over at ' whichever chart he needs, 
and the spotter points with a pen
cil to the name of the tackler. So 
the listening audience has the 
whole picture, from start to finish. 

Contrary to what you might 
otherwise believe, every broad-
caster does not have his micro
phone right smack on the 50-
yard line. Gus Parmet tells you 
about the game from about the 
20-25 yard · 1me (the west side, 
farthest from Elmgrove Avenue 
and close to Taft Avenue.) When 
play moves down to the other 
end of the field, he has to be 
pretty sharp with his call. But 
I didn't notice any hesitancy or 
deviation in the descrij,tion of 
the play, the picking out of the 
players involved or the position 
of the ball. 
To make sure that he doesn' t 

slip up between plays, ,Parmet 
keeps his QWn chart right in front 
of him. When Brown t akes the 
ball, he marks B for Brown, the 
number of the down · and the posi
tion of the ball. He follows that 
procedure on every play through
out the game, which is why the 
listening audience' does not hear 
many, if any, flubs in that regard. 

FamHlar With Teams 
Gus shows an easy familiarity 

with the Brown team and Its style 
and inethods. He explains that 
he absorbs qU!te a bit of Brown 
and State lore by attending the 
Wednesday evening Gridiron Club 

North End 
Russian Baths 

(Turlcisl,J 

MAX GREENBERG 
Manager 

28 Candace Street 
MA 1-4535 HO 1-6563 

-- MASSAGE --
<For Aches and Pains) 

- LADIES DAY WEDNESDAY -

Goldsmith & Levin Co, 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 Industrial Tr•ri Bldg. 

JAckson 1-3900 

8 ' WANJ' TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

. · List It With A Realtor 
-CALL-

MIL ES SYDNEY 
Member Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOU-R~ELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 
• Multipl e Listing Service 
e Espert Appraisal by Board Members 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

- Special
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

Comber - Coster- Toe-In $4.95 

Expert Body Work 
We make your car look like new. 
Come In For A Free Est_imote. 

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 Fountain St. Est. 1909-40 Years DExter 1-3684 

~~i:· Fi!:~0~:~a~;;;: t~:'~U:~ , ,11a :,i1• .:11• :111a :.11a ,111• 1:• 1m• :m• ,1 11• :1 11• 1111a m1• 11 11• m1• 1m• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 111• 1111• 11 11• 1:11i; 

lng the week to talk with Coach ·.~ "r'ren ch Cuf'.&s,, ·.= Alvah Kelley and watch the team _ £ , J., -
~~~i:mt~tt~:s::!~n~!r!~~ ;:: i A Musical Revue i 
the players, which makes his Job !!! Plus A Men's Fashion Show I ::!~ ~~d s':~:;d:~c:r~U:n~: the ! • 

On the day of the Brown- ! WILL BE PRESENTED ! 
Sta~ came, Gus Pannet was 1111.,

0
_-_· TLJESDA Y_EAVTEBNP_I NMG __ ' NOV. 10 !.-

worried. He had come up with = 

a bad cold the day previous, and !I AT THE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER i 
:~~nlo:ed:'!..t::"at~~! s':!:::.~ . !!! sponsored by the JCC MEN'S ASSOCIATION j 
Just to make sure, he broug-ht , 0 C I 
along severa1 packages contain- !!i SEE -- ur Dainty horus iii 
~:gd l!~:h~:t:~z~~::ic:u::~ ! 250 lb. a'leroge per male I 
on him. 11 SEE -- Latest Fashions I 
But outside of the fact that Gus ! Donated by Exclusive R. I. Men's Stores i 

~!n~~~~~i~:eot~~e c~::,~J~0:St,a~ 11!1 RESERVATIONS REQUESTED,, , I 
am pretty sure nobody listening I In order that we may plan for sufficient seating accommodations !I 
in could have detected anything !!I Call or Moil Reservations to MILTON STANZLER i 
::i;cfedw;~~t ~i: s;:i~~ :fi~~~ e!~ !!I Program Chairman, c/o JCC i 
as he did at the beginning. ~ 11·• 111• 111:• 1i::• 111•• 11:• 111:• 1111•1111a m:• m1• 1111• 111:• 111:• 1111a 1111• m:• mia1111a m1•1111• n11• 1m• 111:! 

Memo: To All Young Adults m Rhode Island 
(Married or Single) 

Subject: Initial Gifts Dinner - · General Jewish Committee 
You'll hove lots of fun ... yet, also help a most worthy cause, by 

coming to the Young Adult Division-GJC Initial Gifts Dinner this Sunday 
evening, 7:00 P. M . ot the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel Garden Room. Enter
tainment by Jon Silo, popular character comedian,. music by Som Kort and 
his Orchestra . 

Photo of IHf yHr't ,ucce11ful Youn1 Adult Division lnltlal Gifts Dinner 

Your only ticket of admission is your pledge to UJA 
(minimum pledge $25.00) 

Moke Up Your Own Porty. Resene o toble for 6, 8 or 10, by calling 
Mrs. Gloria Golden at PA 5-1734 
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Next Tuesday Is A Voting Day 

"(ln.R ?1lan A/ (lpinu,~ II 

By BERYL SEGAL 

Israel, .Dulles, and We . " 

The voice of reason and the sentative was still on his way with 
gush of 'on wells, which of the two his pn-the-spot report. The Israel 
is mightier? ... · ambassador had not as yet been 
· The appeal to fairness and the able to state the case of his gov

Jingle of the cash register, which ernment, but Mr.- Dulles wasted 
of the two is more· heeded? - no time ta act in anger. 

Painful as it may be, we can Since when are peoples con-

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN'S ORGANu;ATION'S 
Afflllated organlzat.lons of the L4tague 

of Jewish Women's Organizations m•v 
clear dates by calling Mn. Alfred D. 
Steiner at HO 1·9510. 

Monday, November 2 
2:00 p. m.-Beth David Mother's Assn. 

Regular Meeting 
2:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Temple Beth 

- . ' El Meeting 
2:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Temple Eman

uel Board Meetlne. 
~ot avoid the conclusion that demned on the basis of newspaper 

The Sch'?ol Coml)litte~ election to be held next Tuesday, the allure of Arabian oil fields stories alone? Since when do 
Nov"-mber thud, poses an equal cballenge to parents and other and the promise of big profits, nations sit in judgment upon 

8:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Temple Beth 
Israel Regular Meeting 

2:00 p, m.-Ploneer Women Member
ship Tea 

interested c1t1zens who either favor or disfavor the actions of ~a:!erb::~i:i -:i;;a~c::.!!":!1:e~ ~~~n~r an~~~~:;ithout the cour, 
the Providence School tommittee, and who have a genuine by the State Department against . No one is more pail)ed by-the 

8:00 p. m.-Ploneer Evening Group 
Board Meeting 

Tuesday, November 3 
2:00 p. m.-Ladtes Unlon Aid Regular 

interest in public education. the gevernment of Israel. raids than are the Jews. We curse 
· Meeting 

2:00 p. m.-Jewish Consumptive Relief 
8:00 p. m.-:~~i::Y ~1Jf1~~~ Mc~!~~!r Those persons who are eligible to vote but who are not The English Foreign Office was the night when this abominable 

parents should not sit back and let the parents do all the work. shocked, and Mr. Dulles was hor- act was committed. Not for this B'nar B'rith Women Board 
Meeting 

This is h ardly the m an ner in which to determine how the rifled by the attacks on the Jor- did Jews return to Israel. Not of 

future generation shall be raised, how it shaJI learn to govern. da~e;~n~~~ events not 80 tragic ~~~::-lswt:~ bi~~~sh~in:!~ J=:~ 8:00 p. m.-Parent's Assn. Jewish C<:'m
munlty Center Regular ..., 

There should be no alibis_ for non-voting. The ca ndida tes for Israel and for peace in the p;·ayed for the rebuilding of the 
h ave made themselves kn<>~ n, and h ave been fully presented Near East, the shocked and horri- land of Zion. 

Wednesday, N1::!~b!r 4 • 
2:00 p. m.-Ladies Assn. Jewish Home 

for the Aged Regular 
Meeting 

to· the public through the press. Transportation to and from fled faces of the diplomats would Jews are not killers of child-
the polls is available for those who desire it. A trip to the be amusing indeed. ren and old men. The govern-

8:00 p. m.-Ladles Assn. Hebrew Day 
School Regular Meeting 

Thursday, November 5 

polls requires but a short break. in the day's routine. Shocking Events ment of Israel does pot consist 
Above all, voters should not assume that the issues were The English Foreign Office of ribbon bedecked. sabre-rattl-

10:30 a. m.-Councll of Jewish Women 
Study Group 

2:00 p. m.- R. I. League of Jewish 
Women's 0rg. Board Meet
Ing shocked at acts of retaliations? ing militarists. The president 

settled at the caucuS that was held on Oct. 6. A victory or a Remember the news reels of recent of Israel is no1_a scar faced die-
defeat in that election does no t make it so on Nov. 3. Past :months showing the hunting and tator, but a scholar and a man 

8:00 p. m.- Cranston Jewish Center 
Women's Division Regular 
Meeting 

events have proved that the winner of a caucus may be soundly ambushing of the Mao Mao na- of high morality. 
defeated if his supporters take his election for granted, and tives of Kenya? Neither ·t he The guilty ones in the shameful 
that a caucus loser, by marshalling his forces and "getting our London nor the Washington diplo- raid will be punished, and all 
the vote" can ultimately be retun:ied victorious. mats were known to be shocked possible measures wi.Q be taken to Organizations desiring to insert items 

MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 

by these retaliations. prevent a repetition of such atro- :e~::ai0je':Ysn~tyc~~~i1::e:n~YA ca1•~tr1~ 
If you support a particular candidate, and want to trans- And Mr. Dulles, who was hor- cities. Of this we can be sure. or The Jewish Herald, GA 1-4312. 

late that support into ~ction, there is but one course to be rifled by the attack on an Arab That _ guarantee the diplomats M0nday, November 2 
followed. Go to the polls next Tuesday, and vote. village, and who acted so swiftly, of the foreign offices" can and su7~gtt. '!~~cTldrY~ung Adult Division 

-,.--------------------------"~ too swiftly, to punish Israel, should demand of Israel, if the Initial Girts Dinner, Shera-
showed no horror at the r.ecent interest of peace in the Near East ton-Bil~more Hotel 

Condemn New British . Policy of lrillings and assassinations in is all they crave for. Peace and 6,00 ii, m.- gf;ner~li':OW~bb~p~'llr.~ 
- Egypt, Iran, . Syria, and Saudi ordei' in the Near East can surely Sllver - guest speaker, 

A b A Ii Arabia. not be encouraged by singling out Sh t sm H t 1 ... a p1neasement g 1 I . h t d ·ct· Tuesday, Novemb:r 0r·1 more O e .I.' . J:-' . ; nores SIQe • Washington and London, the Israel for pums men an Sl . mg 8,oo p. m.-JCC Parents Meeting Lee-
--- \ shocked guardians of the peace openly with those who have Deen ture and Discussion, Jew-

Strong condemnation of a new an authoritative picture has long in the Nea.r East, somehow failed provoking these raids ever :n~e 8:00 p. m.-Js:. cp~~unJ:!br~~tef'ree 
British Middle East policy, wl:)ich, been wanting. To use the re-- to be shocked by the_ 421- acts the Ho:y l~n·d v:;s p:rtitio~e t ~ ~r~li-t~ A~!~':~ation, 1~ 
apparently, aims at a new effort viewe'r's stock phrase: it fl.Bed a _ of violence committed_ by the can oµ Y give al a~ ~om qf th wednesd•Y, November 4 . 
to appease the Arl\bs by completely gap. Arab neighbor against Israel. ~he ~n~igues ofh th~h et ers o t ·r= 7:30 p. m.-~;,:~is~S~~di~s.1~S::;t: 
forgetting and ignoring the exis- But what gap-filling! After an They were all duly • nd fully re- a~: dis'o:~~~. w O r ve on s Tl Emanuel 
tence of Israel, the Israel-Arab auspicious beginning, it proceeds ported by Israel, and th~Y. ~r: Short Memories 7:3o P· m.-~!~1~';t s!:ici M~eatinlS:~ 
and Israel-British wars and £he to paint a Middle-Eastern fantasy Just as fully and completely e Amusing also, if only these were North Main Street 
Balfour Declaration, is featured composed of carefully selected' away 11:nd forgotten. days flt for amusements, is the S:oo P· m.-g~~;i-"~~et~:i, ~~~!1U:i 
in the Jewish Observer and Middle examples mingled with scrupu- Can it be ths.t Isr~el was chose~ farce of speaking of the Ara Joseph K. Levy. 741 Elm-
East Review of London, England. lously suppressed facts and em- to be the offering o a~p~r~n;:n? Le u as forces of democra Thursday, No!!::,vbef5enue 

The front page reference to the bellished with purely imaginary to the gods of the Ara 01 e s · ag e d ' to C i 7:30 p. m.-GJC East Greenwich and 
editorial reads: events. Any resemblance which ' ,, ~onvenient Pretext? againSt tcta rs ., om c opera West Warwick Area Divl-

"Israel and Egypt Distortions- this has to the actual situation in Can It be that the unfortunate kings, illiterate Sheiks, oil ped- ~~~en~\~her dtti, e tJ ~! i 
Central Office of Information the Middle East is not merely ac- bor~er incident was only .a COil- dling Shahs. and a budding dicta- Road, Warwick 
'White Paper' _ Recent history cidental; it is miraculous. vement pretext for a pohcy _de- tor of Egypt , what has democracy 
falsified; Israel Facts suppressed; cided upon long before the raids? t.6 fear when entrusted in the trust. that thou hast rebelled 
and Egyptian dates juggled in the The pap_er, entitled "The De- Why suCh * ste in meting out hands of sfuch l~y11~1 gu~ntodianths? against me? Behold thou trusted 

justice? The United Nations repre- Pour there ore m1 tons 1n e 
------------- treasuries of the Arab League, upon the staff , of this bruised "' 

official Government Information 
Service surw.ey on :Middle East De
fense." "" 

Accompanying this analysis ts 
the map shown here, which Ulu
strntes the position of the Arabs 
a nd the tiny spot occupied on the 
map by Israel : 

The editorial excoriating the 
British Information Service which 
bore the heading "Central Office 
of Suppressed Information,·: is 
reprinted from the Jewish Obser
vei and. Middle East Review in 
run, as foilows: 

At long last, almost at the same 
moment as President Eisenhower 
addressed ,to . Congress his out
spaken repart on the Middle East, 
the "Central Office of Informa
tion" or Her Majesty's Govern
ment distributed throughout the 
world a thirty-page White Paper 
explaining the situation in the 
Middle East as the British Oov
erninent sees Jt. A note on the 
cover says that the material in 
the booklet "is derived from 
authoritative sources and may be 
freely used In preparing articles, 
speeches, broadcasts,/ etc." Such 

fense of the Middle East," opens 
with a lucid, informative and rea
sonably honest description of the 
strategic importance of the Middle 
East. It describes how the British 
Empire during the last 155 years 
has fought fow· major wars 
against the French, Russian, Tur
ki&h, Austro-Hungarian and Ita
lian Empires anq against t he Ger
man Reich (twice) to deny a foot
hold in this area to would-be con-
querors. 

It shows, and this Is important, 
that' the Middle East was always 
an essential element in Britain's 
Balanr.e of Power policies. It 
shows particularly how the "neu
tralisation" of the Middle East 
was an essential element of this 
policy before the first- world war. 
Mr. Churchill's now famous House 
o! Commons speech was in effect. 
an attempt at a new and revised 
version or this traditional British 
policy applied to a world today 
dominated by the two Russian and 
American blocs. 

But If this new Churchill policy 
Is to have the slightest chance of 
success, It has to be accompanied 
by a realistic appreciation of the 

train their armies and equip them, reed. even· upon Egypt. whereon 
situation, not by a make-believe give them all the aid and council. if a man lean, it will go into his 
attempt to fool ourselves arid the They are the faithful guardians hand, and pierce it. So is 
world-such as this Central Of- of Democracy in the Near East. Pharaoh king of E&'YPt. to all 
flee of Information White Paper But not a penny to Israel, the one who trust on him." 
does. place where the money is used Diplo'mats have short memories, 

For its account of the history for economic growth. and their senses are often befogged 
of the last thirty years is ctiar- How short are the memories of by the smell of oil. But the peo
acterized by a major ..suppression diplomats 1 pie of Anierica have not lost their 
of fact with regard to Palestine, Where were these friends of sense of fair play. When the 
and a general distortion with re- democracy when the world was screams of the well planned 
gard to relations with Egypt in - in a life and death struggle with propaganda operation ' will sub
particular, and the Arab States · dictators and tyrants? Where side, the fl.nal words of judgment 
generally. . \ - was Egypt then? In which camps will be ss:id njlt by the State De

Thus there is an account of the were 'the Shahs and the Sheiks partment but by the representa
promises made and the treaties of Arabia? tJves of the people. To them we 
concluded after the first world Mr. Dulles and Mr. Churchill must appeal for a hearing. '.Ill 
war. All the familiar undertak- are both Bible reading gentlemen, them we put our trust. 
ings to the Arab rulers are re- 8.nd they c'-n both pron~ by re- Operation Truth 
called; the exceptional role played reading the words of a certain Israel must now embark upan 
by Ibn Saud, Hussein, Felsal and prophet in Israel whoie name was an Operation Truth. And the 
Abdullah in defeating the Turks Isaiah, and who said: truth is that the rulers of the Arab 
and the Ge.rmans is recapitulated; "Now on whom dost thou League, far from being a bulwark 
the new s'tates which were set up _____________ of democracy, are the bitter ene-
as /d result,'are all listed-all, that mies of Israel only because this 
is, except one undertaking, one also receives no mention in this little land is the home and the 
people and one cOuntry: there is "authoritative" survey· example of a democratic society 
not one referenCe to the Balfour · th E 
Declara tion. not one to Zionists, When we come to the more re- m Wh:~e~~ ~~~- the Jews of 
not one to the J ewish National cent relations with Egypt the 
Home, just a shame-faced fleeting picture is whollY twisted by the America? Are we to be discouraged 
mention of the "territory of substitution or later dates for by th·is diplomatic setback Israel 
Palestine." As for the word "Jew," earlier events and by the attribu- is I~u~~t~rg~ere to happen. the 
that clearly was taboo on each one tion of policies to the British calamity would be even greater 
of the thirty pages. negotiators which, in fact, they than losing favor in the eyes of 

And• so the fantasy continues. Scorned 8nd rejected at the time. the State Department. In this 
Step by step the British set up Thus, this paper claims that in trying hour we must not forget for 
independent states: starting with 1950 the British Government's one moment that: 
Iraq In 1921 and Egypt in 1922 vi~w was that Middle East defense Mr. Dulles Is not America. 
and ending with Palestine in 1948, ")BS no, longer an exclusive Anglo- The United NaUons ls nol 
This change was helped by the Egyptian concern. but one for the drenched In Arabian oil. 
conclusion of new Treaties with free world as a whole. Yet at that Public opinion In the end 
lrnq, Egypt and Jordan. There very moment Field-Marshal Slim travlt.ates toward the truth. 
was never any difficulty, any dif- was telUng the Egyptian Premier · And in the meantime we must 
rcrcnce or any conflict between that the Americans werC not con- make up the losses and heal the 
the British nnd the Arabs. cerned with this problem : It was wound inflicted upon Israel by 

There was of course no Arab one purely for the U. K . and Egypt, the decision of the State Depart-
rebell1on in Pales tine nnd no This extraordinary "authorlta- ment. 
Jewish clash with the Mandatory tive" sw·vey then proceeds to 
and, for sure, no Arab-Israel wnr. clulm that ' Egypt was formally 
Never a ripple disturbed the approached with this new inter
smooth amicable Anglo-Arab re- 1 national conception of Middle 
latlons, unhampered by the exis- I East defense "In the spring" or 
tence of the Arab League- which ctontirilled on l'age 10) 

< The apthol'ot thi1 'COiumn is 
given ' the ll>idest latitude. The 
views ex,,ressed herein ar.e not 
necessaril11 tho.se of thi., new-
paper.) ' ' 
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PENNY SOCIAL 
The Ladles Association of the 

Providence Hebrew Day School 
will hold a penny social on Wed
nesday at 8 P. M. Mrs. Daniel Par
ness, assiste~ by Mrs. Jerome 

' Cohen, will be in charge of the 
program. A coffee hour will fol
low. Members' and friends are 
invited. 

LATT FAM.Il.Y ELECTS 
The Latt Family Circle, meet

ing Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Chaiken of 38 
Warrington Street, elected Mac 
Levins, president; William Frucht, 
vice-president; Mrs. Nathan Chai
ken, secretary, and Mrs. Izreal 
Levin, treasurer. 

REMEMBER! 
Vote For 

Sherwin J. KAPSTEIN 
FOR 

SCHOOL COMMITI'EE 
East Side 

November l 
For Information, Tronsporfofion 
Coll GA 1-3875 - GA 1-4715 

Industrial, Union 
Bank~ to Merge 

Creation of New E n g 1 ~ n d ' s. 
second largest bank, operating 
under the second oldest bank 
charter in the United States, will 
take effect. on Dec. 31 if stock
holders of the Providence Union 
National Bank and the Industrial 
Trust Co., at their meetings on 
Dec. 1, vote in favor of the pro
posed merger approved this week 
by. the directors of both institu
tions. 

The new bank should the con
solidation take effect, will be 
known as the Industrial National 
Bank of Providence. It will have 
total resources in excess of $471,-
670,000,' and deposits of more than 
$431,278,000, h andled through 32 
offices in this state. 

Since the new institution would 
be formed under the national bank 
charter now held by the Provi
dence Union National Bank, it 
would continue to be the second 
oldest bank in the country, Provi
dence Union presently is Rhode 
Island's oldest bank. Industrial 
the largest . Headquarters will be 
in the banking quarters of the 
present Industrial Trust Co. 

'l:..he affirmativt vote of share
holders holding two thirds of the 

I stock of each bank is necessary to 
eff.ect the consolidation, accord
ing to the joint announcement of 
the move. The merger, if -voted, 
is proposed to become effcetive as 
of the close of business on Dec. 31. 

Announcement of the proposed 
consolidation was made by T . 
Dawson Brown, president of In
dustr ial Trust , and Rupert C. 
Thompson Jr., executive viee
president of the Providence Union 
National Bank. Walter F. Farrell, 
president of the latter · banking 
institution, did not attend the 
meeting because of illness. 

· Farrell would become chairman 
of Industrial Na tional Bank, ac-

THEY' RE 
BACK IN TOWN1 

The Pipe-Swinging 

GOOFERS 
WITH THE 

ART PELOSI QUINTET 
No Cover - No Minimum 

- Next Week -
From Cuba 

MARCE.!,.INA GUERRA 
AND HIS BAND 

and the Cracker Jacks 
No,. 9- LOUIS ARMSTRONG 

VOTE FOR 

Ann B. 
FARLEY 

FOR SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
School District F 

Tuesday, November 3, 1953 
• Born in Providence 
• Educoted in Providence Pub I ic Schools 
• Active Worke r in the Red Cross 
• Membe r Executive Boords of Porent-Teocher 

Associations 
• Member of the R. I. Conference on 

Children ond Youth 
• Membe r of the Cose Conference Committee 

of the Cotholic Chorities Bureou 

For Transportation 
and Information Coll 

HO 1-9750 
WI 1-5913 . 

HO 1-6382 
ST 1-5767 

Pictured here ar~ part of th·e committee which is planning- the 
annual dinner dance of Temple Beth Israel. • ·ront !"ow-Mesdames N. 
Ginsberg, D. Fain, E. Berrell, I. Weinstein and S. Krieger. Second row 
-Mesdames A. Bromson, H . Greenspan, D. Yanover, S. Schwartz, M ~ 
.Levy, C. Zimmerman and M . Schussheim. Standing-Mesdames- M . 
Rudnic·k, A. Richman, L. Mistowsky, I . Gordon, P. Schretter, J . Light
man, J. Rosenberg, J . Rosen, A. Raisaer, H . Freehof, A. Robrish and 
W. Chucnln. 

Bernstein Son Born 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bernstein 

of 71 Briarcliffe Road, Cranston 
announce the birth of their second 
child atld first son ,.... John Samuel, 
on Oct. 16. Grandparents are Mr. 

c?rding to the pl~nned ~onsolida- ll 
t1on, and Brown 1ts president. ·-

The consolidation is by -far the 
largest in Rhode Island banking I 
history. Both banks have parti- . 
cipated in similar transactions in 

and Mrs. Morris Bernstein and 
Mr. Abraham Edelston. 

l!l 
Brooks Son Born 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbe,t Brooks of 

I New Rochelle, New York announce 

1 ~~e ~:J~ o~6~ s;~e st:!~~ '{ses~~~ 

the past . The Providence Union'· 
National Bank was formed through 
the consolidation o! The Provi-
dence National Bank and the 
Union Trust Company in Janu3.ry, 
1951. The present-day Industi-ial 
Trust Company represents the 
combination o! . some 40 banks 
ovef-the years. 

"As the second largest bank in 
New England," Mr. Brown said, 
" the new bank puts tremendous 
resources at hand for businesses 
in the State. It will be in a posi
tion to~make larger loans to cor
porations than either bank would 
have betn able to do before -
thus eliminating · the necessity of 
out-of.:.state' banks coming into 
Rhode Island and loaning to our 
industries.'' 

''The purpose of the new bank 
will be to give more and better 
services to the -cu!tomers of both 
banks, through the same people 
and the same offices." 

"All directors of both banks," 
he added, "will continue to serve 
the new bank." 

Comedy Revue ot 

Pioneer Tea 
Norman Salhanick and Stanley 

Manne, who have appeared locally 
in several musical and dramatic 

-shows,' will 1present a comedy re
vue at the membership tea honor
ing new membef's of the Pioneer 
Women's o ,:ganization, Monday at 
2 P . M. at the Narragansett Hotel. 

Salhanick has appeared here on 
the ,..amateur and professional 
stage in both comedy and charac
ter roles. Manne staged shows 
for the F ifth Army during World 
War II. He worked for the Roxy 
Theatre in New York and also has 
appeared often in local produc
tions. 

British White Poper 
(Continued from Page 9) 

1951, and again in the summer 
and tha t the Egyptians rejected 
this. The facts, of course, are 
that the new approach was not 
made Until Octobel' 13, a week 
a fter Egypt abroga ted the Treaty. 

T hese arc but a few examples 
of this remarkable exercise In dis
tortion. What good do~s the 
"Central Office of Informatlon''
and the Oovernment-t.hlnk can 
come from this crude falslncatlon 
or recent history, from the pre
tense that there is no Israel 
problem and that there are no 
Anglo-Arab differences In the 
Middle East? It Is difficult to 
Imagine • greater disservice which 
they could have rendered at this 
stage to the search for a solution 
or the many unsolved problems In 
the area. 

(Continued from Page 4) 

Pleasantville. 
Friedman-Tarsky 

At a 7 P. M. candlelight cere
mony held Oct. 10 at Churchill 
Hollse, Miss Joyce M. Tarsky, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Tarsky, became the bride of Louis 
Friedman, son of Mr. and · Mrs. 
David Friedman . Rabbi Abraham 
Chill officiated at the double ring 
ceremony .. 

Guests were present from New 
Y01:k, New LOndon, Worcester , 
Springfield, Bostori and Ellenville. 
A reception and dinner were held 
in Churchill House immediately 
after the ceremony. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a gown of 
nylon tulle and Ch antilly lace 
fashioned with an illusion neck
line, a fitted bodice of ch an tilly 
lace embroidered in seed pearls 
and sequins witQ a bouffant tulle 
over satin skirt with aprons of 
chantilly lace falling to a full 
cathedral length train. Her fin
gertip veil of French illusion fell 
from a crown of seed pearls and 
sequins. She carried a prayer 
book with an orchid and ste
phanotis . 

Miss Lillian Tarsky was maid 
of honor for her niece. She chose 
ari ankle length mauve colored 
gown of nylon tulle and carried 
a cascade bouquet. Miss Judith 
Anne Tarsky, sister of the bride 
wore a bouffant mauve colored 
ankle length gown of nylon tulle 
and carried a colonial bouquet. 

The bridesmaids were the Misses 
Doris Bazar and Marcia Tarsky, 
cousins of the bride. They wore 
a nkle length gowns of aqua nylon 
tulle and carried colonial bouquets. 
Miss Rhonda Young was flower 
girl. She wore a dress of pale 
pink and carried a basket of pale 
pink roses. 

Gerald Friedman, brother of the 
groom. was best man. Ushers 
were Eugene Tarsky, Arnold Fried 
man, Robert Aron and J ohn Mar
chetti. 

The br ide's mother was attired 
in a floor length gown of light 
blue designed of chiffon and lace. 
The mother of the groom chose 
n dusty rose gown. also of chiffon 
and lace. Both wore orchid cor
sages. 

After a wedding trip to the 
Nevele Country Club in the Cats
kill Mounta ins the couple will re
side at 40 Sackett Street. 

Shaplros Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Shapiro 

or 67 Wan en Avenue, Pawtucket 
announce the birth or their nrst 
child, a son . Ronald Oary. on Oct. 
10. Mrs. Shapiro Is the former 
Raquel Rebe, daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Morl·is Rebe. Paternal grand
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. David 
Shapiro or Pawtucket. 

great-grands~n of Louis P . Silver
man of this city. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kalmen 
of New Rochelle. 

Fishmans Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. $t_anley J. Fish

man of 106 Highland Avenue, 
Fall River announce the birth of 
their first child, a daughter, Jac
qu~IYn. 09 Sept. 21. Mrs. Fishman 
is the former Rita Miller. Grand
parents are Mrs. Dora Fishman 
of 91 Lexington Av.enue, Provi
dence, and Mr. and Mrs. Rubin 
Miller of 1284 Bedford Street . 

Kaufman-Blank 
Miss Franciiie Blank. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman S. Blank, 
became the bride of Melvin Kauf
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Kaufman of Warwick, at a candle
light ceremony that was per
formed by Rabbi George B. Sch
war tz last Sunday at 7 B. M . in 
Beth David Synagogue. 

The bride wore a fitted ivory 
satin gown embroidered with seed 
pearls. Her finger tip illusion veil 
was attached to a matching crown . -
She carried a white Bfble with 
orchids and streamers of stepha
notis. 

Miss Charlotte Berkowitz, maid 
of honor, was attired in a bal
lerina gown of eggshell nylon tulle, 
embroidered with gold sequins. 
She carried a cascade of pompons 
in autumn shades. Paula Kessler 
and Marsha Rodinsky, flower girls, 
wore pink ankle length gowns and 
carried colonial bouquets of sweet 
heart roses. 

John Kaufman, brother of the 
groom, was best man . 

The mother of the bride chose 
a dress of grey lace over pink 
satin. The groom's mother· selected 
a dress of black lace over aqua 
satin . 

After a motor trip to Washing
ton. D. C. and New · York, the 
couple will reside at 173 Whit
marsh Street . 

GJC Initial Gifts 

Dinner Monday 
, !Continued from Parre 1) 

blisters and back-ache. to make 
Israel successful. to do all we can 
to see that their work continues," 
Ress said. "The miracles that 
have been accomplished during 
the past five years must not be 
In va in. Israel needs dollars If 
the new land !s to survive and It 
Is campaigns like the one we are 
to hold In Providence that make 
tht> dreams of success for Israel 
a reality." 

News Item• or community in
terest are printed without charge 
in the Herald. All Items must be 
typed double spaced or clearly 
written on an 8 ½ x 11 sh eet of 
paper. 
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lsserlis Wins 
Coif Trophy 

Engaged 

The Second Flight became the 
·11rst of the three divisions of the· . 
Jewish Herald Annual Golf Tour
nament to name its champion last 
weekend, when Milton Isserlls 
bested Harry Chase 1-up in the 
fina l round of match play. 

Isserlis' victory was his fifth of 
the tournament, which began 
with 32 contestants Un that 
Flight>. Milt qualified for the 
finals by doWning Ben Weiner 2-
up in the semi-finals, after Ben 
had assured his place in the next 
to the last match by winning on 
default over Joe Chernick. Chase 
had fought his way- up to the con
cluding round by downing Walter 
Serge. 

The First Flight, meanwhile, MISS SANDRA H. GOLDSTEIN ~:~f::f bt!:e~~a~~w":.~:~af~11a: Mr. and Mrs. Julius Goldstein 
Max Bender. Fain beat ·Lloyd of Fall River, announce thee en
Turoff 1-up and Bender downed gagement of their daughter, San
Moe Kessler 2-1 In the semi-final dra Halpert, to Charles Friedman, 
round. Howie and Max had not son of Dr, and Mrs. Bernard 
played their m a tch as this week 's Friedman of Newport. 
Herald went to press. Miss Goldstein Is a graduate of 

In the Championship Division, Dana Hall School, in Wellesley, 
there was little to report, except and is in her senior year at Sim-
that defending champion Dick : 0.:.j~;~;gr~ :,~0~1:::;~ she 
Loebenberg gained the finals as Mr. Friedman Is a graduate of 
~~:;:'~\-~Y ;:n;ln1i{ ov~rtl Stahul Muhlenberg College, Allentown, 
. C w se e e Pa.. and ls now attending Tufts 

title issue aiatnst Julie Bloom. College Dental School where he 
In the_ beaten sixteen d1v1sion, is a member of Alpha Omega fra-

these results had been posted as ternlty. · 
we _went to press: Mrs. Julius Goldstein Is the 

First Fhght---Lester Bernstein former Blanche Halpert of Paw
over Phil Shaulson by default; tucket. 

~;i:;-:;;.:it':0:;'~r:i°~t:t~!":- A June wedding Is planned. 
rice Frank by default; Jack Bilow 
beat Ben Abrams 3-2. . 

Results here are incomplete, but 
Dr. S. Lenzner and Mel Frank 
were to play each other In the 
semi-final round, the winner to 
take on Bilow, who won on default 
from Gerber 

Second Fligh t--- Nat Alterman 
beat Peter Barda~h 4-3; Judah 
Semonoff won from Warren Fos
ter on default; Gene Aaronson 
took Jack Broadman 6-5; Don 
Cohen won on default over Paul 
Heymann ; George Reizen took H. 
Shore 6-4. 

Aaronson will meet the winner 

RESUMES RADIO SERIES 
On Tuesday, Nov. 3. at 11 A. M. 

Rabbi William G . Braude will re
sume his TV program over WJAR. 
The quarter hour entitled "THE 
BOOK WE LIVE BY," now enter
ing the~ third season, consists of 
reading and commentary on pass-1 
ages of the Bible. 

Irving's Market 
597 No. Moin Street 

Frozen 
Orange Juice 
6 oz cans 29c 

11, 

C LA s s .IF I E D I 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertl1ln9 Ratn: le per 
word: $1.50 minimum for 11 words._ 
25c discount If paid before Inser
tion. Call GAspee 1-4312. Deadline 

.~~i2,..3AA)-,j..JS-J..;.ji-J)--i).,J),.; 

FOR RENT-East Side, located near 
John Howland School. Living Room, 
Dining Room, Lavette and Kitchen, 
first floor. Stall shower In bath room, 
two bedrooms and master bedroom, 
Second floor. Play room, complete 
bath room, bedroom, third floor •. Oc
cupancy Janua!y. 1 • • Call GA 1-5753. 

-BABY NURSE. Now Available for cases.
Box 486, the H!n}d· • 

BROAD, OFF-4 room tenement, 3rd 
·floor, tile bath and shower. Steam 
{coal). GA 1-1521 or JA 1-9769. 

YOUNG JUDAEA · GROUP 
A new Young Judaea group has 

been organized for girls of ap
proximately 13 years of age. The 
meetings will be held on Monday ' 
afternoons at 4 P. M. at Temple 
Beth Israel. Any girls interested 
are welcome to attend. 

Dave ·Miller's 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

AND GROCERY 
204 WILLARD AVE. MA 1-Q245 

All K;nds of 
CHICKEN LIVER, MEAT, 

And POTATO 

Knishes and Kasha 
Strictly Kosher 

Cut-Up Chickens, Turkeys, 
Copons, etc. 

ARE HIGH MEAT PRICES 
GETT.ING YOU DOWN? 

You Poy Less At 

H. BERLINSKY'S 
252 Willord Avenue 

and you get top qua Ii ty 
K~sher Western Beef 
Compore These Prices 

YOU'LL SAVE 
MIDDLE CHUCK 
Trlmffled 
Boneless FLANKEN 

lb 65c 

lb 65c \ , ~~ t~~eAl!:~~;~~;m~~~~ p~iil~~ 2 
1MR. AND MRS. MILTON PIERCE, who were married on Aug. · and Cohen tangle in the other ------------

30 at Redeph Sholom Synagogue in Bridgeport, Conn. The g"toom is semi- fina l m.atch. - XTRA SPECIAl -
(Western VHI) 

VEAL CHOPS lb 69c l 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Pierce of 190 Modena Avenue. The bridc N. Y. White fish 
is the former Miss Betty Ann Bernstein of Brjdgepart. SORORITY " RUSH TEA" lb 69c 

PLATE FLANKEN lb 30c 

BOWLING 
BETH EL BOWLING 

By .Joe Gutterball 
The Sumner Pomeranz, Milt 

Weisman and Warren Foster 
teams tied for first place in the 
N at ion a 1 Division. Pomeranz 
rolled 336, George Bressler 301 and 
Wiil Smith 322, in setting the 
second highest three string mark 
of the year while shutting out 
Herb Fierstone's five. Joe Postar 
324 and Herb 311 were high for 
the losers. Myer Jarcho's 322 
helped his team split ... with the 
Milt Weismans. Milt rolled 315 
and Fred DeCesaris 332. The Fos
ter five took Gus Newman's team 
3- 1. I rwin Silverstein had 31 4 and 
Bunny Adler 311. Murray ·n-inkle 
rolled 351 and Gus h ad 323 . 

Dr. Gene Nelson's team took 
four from Ben Silverman's squad, 
Percy Newman topped the win
ners with 314. George Goldman's 
344 for the Isenbergs a nd Herman 
Torman's 351 for Lou Bloom's 
team were high as the teams split. 
Alie Shatkln rolled 327 and Lou 

" Feldman 313 for Bloom. Sam 
Feldman's team shut out Phil 
Hecht's m·en. with Capt. Sam 
rolling 357. Harry Gordon rolJed 
345 a nd Morris Feldman I 330. 
Spare E . Brown rolled 310. Al 
Silverstein rolled 324 and Mike 
S llv~steln 328 as the S i1versteins 
topped Charlie S ilverman 's bowl
ers 3- 1. Charlie pinned 316 a nd 
Len Goldman 318,. 

PROVIDEN.CE FRATERNAL 
BOWLING 
Emls Miller 

Results last week : Justice 4, 
Loyalty O: Liberty S. Fraternity 
I : Security 3, Unity 1. Liberty ls 
first. one gam e ahead of Justice. 
Herb Wagner took over the leader
ship in the individual averages. 
closely followed by Buuy Labush 
and Natle Chaiken. Loyalty and 
Security hold the high marks In 

team play with 557 and 1559. re
spectively. Good singles were 
Herb Wagner 124, 119, Leo Kopel
man 123, Ill, Al Gladstone 122, 
114, Sam Sudakof! 119, Ill, Char
lie Wagner 116, Joe Zwetchkcn
baum 115, Nat Chaiken 115, Red 
Garrick 113, and Del Delerson 113. 
Best threes were Herb Wagner 
355 , Al Gladstone 347, Buz La
bush 335, Sam Sudakof! 325. Leo 
Kopelman 329 , and Gaman 320. 

A E Pi BOWLING 
Warren Fish rolled a brilliant 

393, compiled on strings of 122, 
153, and 118. Twenty-four bowlers 
rolled 300 -or better. Those with 
totals over 315 were K aplan 357, 
Hahn 348, Flink 345 , Summer 333. 
Lapidus 332, Feinstein 330, Fein
man 32Q, D. Cohen 328, Marv Gel
ler 325. M. Temkin 323, Freiberg 
and L. Temkin 322-- and Weisman 
319. 

High singles were Feinstein 
150. Kaplan 147, M. Temkin 137, 
Hahn 134, Summer 123, Pokras 
121, Flink 127, Turof! 118, Marv 
Geller 118, Zalk 117, C. Cohn 117, 
Freiber g 116, and Lapidus, Klein , 
Weisma n. and D. Cohen 115. 

CRANSTON PLAIDS 
By Frances Wexler 

J eannette Silverstein roiled a 
record 123, but only minutes later 
Beverley Sugarman set a new high 
wtth 133. High triples were roiled 
by Beverley Sugarman 307. J ean 
n€' tte Silverste in 313. Barbara 
Berman 299. K ayhl J agolinzer 291 r 
Molly Silver and Fan Bloom 290, 
Evelyn Lerner 286, Norma Baker 
and Es ther Kaplan 283. Fran 
Rodinsky 282. Dot Rubin 281, Sally 
Potemkin and Dorothy Klrshen 
baum 274. Sylvia Kafrissert 270. 
Lil Silverman bowled 116. Rosalind 
Herman 111, and Sara Westerman 
100. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
By View GrnlenblaU 

Friendship Jumped back Into 
first place by scoring 3 points over 
Monitor. L. Goldman had 341 and 

Mu Chapter of Iota Phi Sorority 
will hold its annual "Rush Tea" 
this Sunday at 2 P. M. in the Gar
den Room of the Sheraton-Bilt
more Hotel. High school sopho
mores are invited to attend, and 
should call Barbara Sperber, PL 
1-3168, Marsha Blazar, DE 1-8107. 
or Diane Huddish. DE 1-9.7.02~ 

SACKIN-SHOCKET AUXILIARY 

Sackin-Shocket Auxiliary 533. 
Jewish. War Veterans. discussed 
plans for a bridge and a hospita l 
visitation at a dinner meeting 
held at the. Dreyfus Hotel. The 
Auxiliary has started bowlin i:; in 
conjunction with the Gerald M . 
Clamon Auxiliary. 

M .. Mlller 119, J. Broadman tried 
to rally his team by scoring 130 
and 355, high for the evening- . 
Damon, Pythias and Prelate all 
tied for second . C. Kiilberg had I 
326 and 119 for Damon . S. Snyder 
had 332 and B. Berlinsky 123 for I 

the Pythians. Prelate dropped 
from first place, but D. Tollman 
scored 327 and L . · Snyder 117. J . 
Matzner paced Senator wi th ~21 
and 120. R. Ze idman, A. Chase. 
H . Tolchinsky, B . Feld, E . Rodin. 
A. Diamond and A.- Aron a ll 
scored over 300. 

HOPE CHAPTER 
B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN 

Team captains are Tobey Kauf 
man, Gloria Kenner , ·Yvonn e 
Dressler, Eunice Mlller . Lenore 
Blasbal1, Dolores Miller , Seema 
David, Janet Lit.win, Sylvia Eren
krantz and Harriet Kraus . 

Phyllis Orel/stein roiled 299 . 
Janet Litwin 280. Hl1h singles 
were Phyllia 114, Janet 110, Mar
got 109. Elaine Buckler 104, Seema ' 
Davia IOI. Tobe' Kaulman 97 , 
Anna Kahn 114, Marilyn Mone 93 . 
Shirley Nubers 92, Dalom Mil
ler 91. Leonoi·e Blasbal1 91 . Rosa 
lyn Pactor and Ted Roa 90. 

Macintosh Apples 
4 lbs 35c 

OPEN SUNDAYS - FREE DELIVERY 
MA 1-4755 

Where You ALWAYS Shop 
With Con/ldet1ce 

Telephone DE 1·7500 

Roast 
Boneless CHUCK lb 85c 

LOWEST PRICES 
ON ALL POUL TRY 

Call DE 1-9595 for Delivery 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
~pelt nursdoy 
E'IHl1tg1 Until 

9 O'Cloclr 

Boys and Girls! 

ls Open 

F'S a fascinating piece , •• of story-book 
beauty •• , filled with wonderful foys

dolls galore, stuffeil animals, doll carriages 
and doll houses with miniature furniture •• , 
electric trains and accessories, velocipedes, 
wagons, scooters and bicycles .•• wonder• 
ful games, er.ector sets, tool chests, paint 
sets, nurse ~its, doctor ~its, and many, meny 
other equally wonderful toys. Come ~isit 
here-with Mother or Did-tomorrow! 
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Emanuel Men ·Mark 25th Annivers,ary 
The Men's Club of Temple Emanuel celebrated its 25th Anniversary last Sunday at a meet

ing which included the installation of officers for the coming season and the presentation of o ·gi~t 
to the Temple's Religious School. The photos below depict scenes ot the silver anniversary affoir . 

. ,, 
' 

, 
T en Pas t Presidents of the Men 's Club gather beside the anniversary cak,. 

l~eft to right-Saul Seigle, Dr. Stanley Summer, Alfred Jos lin, Dr. Myron Keller, E. 
Harold Dick, Hyman Cotton, Daniel J a'cobs, Samuel Garr, Martin M. Zucker and Nat 
C. Cohen. Judah C. Semonoff, Abraha m L. Jacobs and Herman Aisenberg, other past 
presidents, were unable to attend. 

Newly ins t a lled officers: Seated, left to right-Adrian Gelds tein, vice-presi 
dent; Dr. Albert Kumins, president; Rabbi EU A. Bohnen, instalting officer ; Bernard 
B. Abedon, vice-president. S(anding-~ lfred H. Gilstein,- chairmi n of collati~ns; 
Lou.ls Temkin, treasurer; Norman Salhanlck, publicity director; Herma n Se)ya, 
recording secretary, and Edward Consove, financial secretary. 

Althongh I wa• gre"tly impre .. ed with the 
beauty o J all h rneli citiea, m y v ia it lo hrael 
co nvinced m e that Ifie future o f the nation 
lie• in the region of the Negev. A t r ip through 
the first 5 mi les o f this area is an awe-inspiring 
s ight. Vi llages have sprung from the barren la nd. 
Beersheba, t he capi ta l, in less than five years has 
inc reased its popula tion more tha n five times. The 
reclamation work is proceeding at a ra pid rate 
wi th t he in~ta lla t io n o f irrigat ion pipe lines. Dur ing 
my visit I was for lunnlc enoug h lo witness the 
dedicatio n o f the new road from Beersheba fo 
Sdom on the Dead Sen - opening vast new oppor
lunitics for scll lemcnt. fn Beersheba, thousands o f 
years ago, Ahraham bu ilt the famous seven wells . 
It was the t hri ll o f my trip to sec two o f the wells 
wh ich are in good cond it io n even today. 

The deve lopment o f the Negev is, ncvcrtlielc8s, 
sti ll in ils infa ncy. Is rael needs not only immi-

ronts to bui ld and snrcg ua rd tl,c country but in
c rca~cd fina nc ia l he lp. A rlo ,mt.ion to l arael to· 
,lr,y will y ieltl ,,rieel'e•• return, l.o tlw Jewry 
o f the wor/,1 l o rr, o r row. 

GENERAL 

At the left - In com
mem or a tion of the Men's 
Club's 25th anniversary, 
Dr. Kumins presents to 
Mr. Aa ron Klein, director 
of the Emanuel R eligious 
School, a four purpose 
projector to be used in 
t he sch ool's visual educa
tion program . Mrs. Klein 
looks O,l). 

-·-
At the right - Rabbi 

Bohnen con gr a tula tes Dr. 
Kum ins a fter his instal
la t ion as pres~dent for t h e 
second year. 

Council of Women 
Study Group Meeting 

T he Providence Seclion, National 
Council of J ewish Women, will 
hold the second in its series of 
St.udy Groups on Korea on Thurs
day, Nov. 5 at !0 :30 A. M. at the 
home of Mrs. A. H. Klein, 61 
Westford Road. 

The subject will be "Korea
U. S . or ~N Headache ." T h e dis
cussion will bw·ead by Mr. Wil
lia m Campbelr,"""' assistant director 
of t he World Affairs Council of 
R . I . Mrs. Joseph Sch affer has ar
ranged the series tor the Council 
of J ewish W omen . 

GERALD CLAMON AUXILIARY 
A regular meeting of Gerald M. 

Claman Auxiliary 369, JWV, was 
h eld last week at the Jewish Com 
munity Center. Plnns were made 
for a visit to the Vetcrnns Hospi
t a l by Mrs. Emm a Simon, h ospital 
chairma n . A card pa rty followed. 
Refreshments in Hallowe'en colors 
were served by the refreshments 
committ'ce. 

REMEMBER' 
Vote For 

Sherwin J. KAPSTEIN 
FOR 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
Eatt Side 

November 3 
For /nlor,not ion, T,onspo,fotio1t 
Coll GA 1-3175 • GA 1-41!5 

, , 
We carry positive ly the Fines t Mea ts t hat ore obtai nable 

a nywhere"! And our prices - we ll -

CHICKENS 
VEAL CHQPS 

lb 33c 
lb 59c 

Call In Yaur Orde rs t he Night Before 
Far De livery EARLY THE NEXT MORNING! 

. 
; PROTECTION FOR 

YOUR FAMILY , 
• Give Yaur Family the 

Most Adequate Protection 
Possible 

• Gin Yourself Complete 
Satisfaction and Freedom 
from Worry 
For A Sound Insurance 
Program Planned by o 
Competent Underwriter 

- CALL,,-
\ 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 
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Presenting S0und Projector to JCC 

J ulius C. l\lich a.elson , left, president of t h e J ewish Com m unity 
Center , accepts a. sound p r ojector , t o be used in children 's program
ing , f rom I sidore Korn. The p r ojector , which can produce i ts own 
sound reeor dings on fi lm, was presen ted in m em ory of t h e la te Celia 
K orn F eldman and David E. F eldm a n. 

I Prefer 
fQ B11rr1w ,It 

Plt1nt«tl11111 la11J. 

BECAUSE 

1. I'm sure of sound a d vice by 
frienrlly folks wit h years of 
banking experience. 

Service is prompt. 

3. Payments a re plann ed t-o fit 
my budget. . 

4. Low ba nk rat es keep down 
the cost of my loan ." 

YOU TOO, will like doing 
business with " Plantations". 
If you need extra money for 
any worthwhile purpose, go 
in and talk it over wit h one of 
their officers. No obligation, 
of course. 

Come In Or Phone 

61 W EYBOSSET ST. 

661 BROADWAY 
Olncyvi lle Sq. 

1219 MAIN STREET 
Ar'ct!C 

PL 1-1000 

EL 1-3355 

VA 1-61 00 

PLANTATIONS 
Banh. 01 Rhode 

Island 

BOWLING 
BETH DAVID BOWLING 

Dut<:_h Belilove 
G eorge P edd le took over the 

lead in h igh th r ee with 136, a n d 
140 for 370. T his is two pins I 
h igher t h a n Milt Miller's 368. K en 
Resnick rolled 118 and 128, Dutch 
Belilove 112 and 134. 

Other good scores wer e Jim 
Eaga n 114, Lew Wein stein 114, 
Milt Miller 126, Babe G reenstein 
126, Choke Snell 125, Irv Trager 
126. Len K a plan Ill , Max Rose 
115 and 113, Bert Sh affer 109. · 

CRANSTON MEN BOWLING 
By Ed Berman 

I in~a:vi~n~o~i~~k('~e~ ge;;r e~res~ 

place. paced by Rodinsky's 122, 
over Al Sam dperil's All Sta rs, wh o 
rolled a 339 string. B . K atz rolled 
345, M. Messing 341 , F . K a frissen 
and E. Feinberg 338. H . \Varren 
334, I. Beranbaum 331. I. Davis 
330, S. Miller 329, L . Chase 328, 
M. Miller 327, and J . Hollan d 324. 

H igh singles were A. K a pstein 
and D. Hoffman 128, M. Filler 123. 
P . Chopak 120, B . Mellion, H. 
Woolf and Al Sydney 117, Ed Lan g 
116. B. Lerner and A. Seigel 115, 

' B. R akof! 114. S . Stiegel 113. H. 
Aven. L. 1'.1iller and S . F eingold 
112. M. Potemkin, B . Wexler a n d 
S. Kriss 111, N. Bumzer. J. Drey
fus. R. Bookbinder and J. Steiner 
109, J . Alcott. J. Abeshaus and S . 
R ose 108. H. Berm an a nd A. Levy 
107. S. David, E . Ditt.elm a n . M. 
Coffman and S . Fox 106, and K. 
Sackett a nd S. Jacobs with 105. 

N. T. BOWLING 
By H y \ Veinber g 

The Red Sox downed the Gian ts 
-4 to 0. Victor Gold 112 and 316. 
Ed Feldman 314 and H y W einberg 
117 led the Sox. The Braves, led 
by Ha rold J acober 126 and 311 
downed the Indians 3 to 1. Max 
T et elbaum 's 107 and Mark Wein 
berg's 105 were also highs for the 
Braves. J oe Wein berg 112, 113 
a nd 311 a nd Syd R esnick 115 a nd 
311 , paced t h e Indians. 

R.I.J.F.A. BOWLING 
By Sam J a cobs 

T h e Red Sox, led by Capt. Aaron 
Siegal. who r olled 101. 110. 116, 
won a ll t hree from the Dodgers 
a nd tied with t h em for third place. 
The Indians lead the league, wi t.h 

~ J..H,_l!fisNr'-1 !!IHtll ;,;:1i,,...- TOP QUALITY 
W t buy nothinc but the 
Finest Meau and · Su . 
foods. We art able to 
ketptheprices LOW tN:
cil.ust we contir.ually 
u t1sly w many t uttom
t rs. You a rt a lwayt H · 
1uad of a Good Mui at 
M EE H O NG"S. 

&~ MEA\T 
Delicious FULL Cowse SUNDAY Dinners 

Hirh in Quality • • • Low io Pl'tf:e 

Phu, a day out - let tht fa mily have tht ir t h?itt of 
dinnu. J:'1 fun , , , ifs ino pensivt and nutritious. 

onm m u, 10 rm 0111 Allmi« 

1n W.sflllinslt1 St.~!,, tho Art~ 1-M 

GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS 

the Yankees second. Irving Baker 
scored 102-115. Other good scores 
were J oe Solin ger 111, Arnold 
Millman 109, H y Kravitz 107, 
Louis R ussian 104, J ack Gordon 
102, Sam Millman 101, Burt R ef
kin 102, PauJ Bazar 101. 

- YOU * A RE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO ATTEND 

HOPE CHAPTER 
B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN 

BOWLING - of the new 
Yvonne Dressler made high 

single 114. Ot her h ighs wer e 
Phyllis G rebsteil1 11 2, D olores 
Miller 106, Marilyn Morse 105, Lee 
Ch erniack 102·. E thel Weiss IOI , 
Margot Kra us 100. Yvonne an d 
Phyllis were high three wit h 305. 
Dolores Miller had 282. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER FIRST AT 3 00 P t,/1. 

In the Auditorium of the 
Miriom Hospital 

Snapshots are not suitable for 
reproduction in the Herald. Glossy 
print.s ;:i re preferred. 

. ,;. High School Graduates Or Girls Eighteen Years 
of Age and Over W ho Are Single 

.. 

ASPHALT TILi • 

Thi~ Month we:re +eawn nC3 
CHURCH 

Plastlc WaU TIie 

LI N OLtUM 
. ,,..,n, . aaoADL 00 

l/1 

lbert's auUU_TILI a FL O O R co Vfl f NG j 

L I N oWAL~ 

MODI ISLAND • e,ASPII US 1 J 

u• FOUNTAIN ,tlllT 

• At LA SALLI UAII • ,aoVIDINCI 

Dear Fri ends; h W 11 Tile at 
d to handle Churc sisa of all t he 

Befor e I dec i de a car eful a na ly t be sur e I 
Albert ' s, I made mar ket in order o · fui the 
wall tile on ~~~mer s the most braut t n w;11 tile 
offered myicul and the best va ~ea l l of these 
most pr a ct ca ' to of fer . I f ou n 
the market h ad - ''/all Tile. 
in Chur ch Plastic ' Church t i l es 

t f or i nst ance . rs which per -
·Let 's t ake beautrful decor ator colo in combina 
come in 12 be~u l. i n soli d colors or te Church 
mit i nstal~~~l.~~e mos t f astidi~~! :a~ar~f ul l r 
t ions tom _. cti ca l t oo . . · ous to ch i p
Wall Tile i s 1~:tic which is im1:e;;vi I t i s proof 
f or mul ated I? warping or fadin~· 1 matter , once 
ping , crackingkal is . As a pr a ct icat he house. 
t o acids dort ~; beaut y will _out~a s~all ed by our ex
installe i t Chur ch t ile - ins s t o suit the 
Now a s t o cos ~ea sonable _i n cost a om can cos t as 
perts - ~sd~~t . An aver a;e ~ft h r ~very i nstalla
t i niest u O And na t ura Y, tee 
1 . t tle as .;ill . ', famou s guaran • 

1 · Albert s 
tion carr i e s - Tile i n hundreds 

. I have t ested Church c~!;; nd it without res-
Since . ns I can r e 
of instal latio , 
ervation, 

Ea sy payment 

f Our service . 
re oar t o arrangement s a , 

se•i"~_:1 f( ~ I ' m l ooking forward to 

Thurs ni ghts unt i l 9 . 
p . S . We' re open • 

13 
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SISTERHOOD BOOK REVIEWS I to be given_ by Mrs. Howard Prcsel, I Temple Beth El Sisterhood Meet-, will presid_e at the open meeting. I Lewis and Mrs. Morris Barouch . 
Rabbi W1lha~ G . · Braude will Mrs. Ma1:vm P1tterman and Mrs. i.ng on Monday. Tea chairmen will be Mrs. Ben-

moO.erate a senes of book reviews Seeb-;r! J. GoldowskY. at the Mrs. Joseph Pulver, ·president, jamin Silverman, M1:s. A. Budner Try tht- classffieds. Call GA 1-4312 

The most talked about Sale ~vent of the Fall Season. All new crop 
fruits and veget~bles a great 1-larvest of Values. The opportune time to 
replenish your pantry shelves. Remember, the more you buy - the more 
you save. Sale_ prices effective through Saturday, N7'vem.ber 7th. 

RICHMOND 

Peaches 
C111ifornia Halves or Slices I. !2n Suga: ::ru4p 9 

/J Ol 

CANS C 

Canned. Goods Values! 
"Yor' Garden - Fancy Elberta - In l-leavy Syrup 

PEACHES 2 '~BA~~ 
0

' 6 9·c 
PEARS RICHMOND 3 r_'6·N··s 65c Bu,lett H•I.-H 

APPLESAUCE F~I 4 ~t~s 73c __________ __, . 
r---------------. PEACHES si; •• J;:~.i... 2 1 ~8..~3s •• 55c FINASl ,. H ... , Sy,up . 

Corn GRAPE FRUIT :hH::~i:.-::4 ~t~;;57 c 
Ma in• C, .. m Style 

New Pack 

l6i~, 79c ._ _________ __, 

RICHMOND 

Peas 
Fancy Medium Si.z.e • Tender 

New Pack I 6:I;, 83c 
RICHMOND 

Beans 
Cut Green String 

New Pack 

TOMATOES RKh~o•d 4 '~!Js··67c 
WAX BEANS t:h.;·2:, 4 '~~N°s 69c 
FINAST PEAS s:.it%,,. 4~~~s69c 

Stude,d Red Ripe l=i1tut M .. ...., Pu\ 

Tomatoes 4 1 ~\is· 49c Tomato Paste 3 c6,.,."s 23c 
Fi•ut Ee•l.,n Be,t!•U ,,. M .. ., , s,, .. p 

Tomato Juic• 2 1 ~~lt~1 45c · Finast: ·Pears I Ll~~ 0 • 3 7 c 
.. Yo," G••d•n - Celiforni• Finut Sliud I, Hu..., Sy,yp 

Tomato Juice '.~rc':J' 29c Pineapple 1 ~ ... ',..·· 29c 
C,enbeur S auc• "Ye, .. G11d•" F111cr Cut 

Ocean Spray 2 ,!,1,:;5 37c String Beans '~t.,"' 23c 
J: i.,ul Fancy In Haavy Syrup ' 'Yo ,'' G,rdan F•ncy L1 ,9• T.nd•r 

Fruit Cocktail .'.~ ... :! 37c Peas 2 1 'l ... ~,· 33c 

Finast Corn 2 'a~,;' 31 c Peas 

0~ ePte.ue. Uaeue~! 
Mild PleHing F \•.,or 

Cheddar Cheese LB 49c 
Colored, White, Pim•nto, Swin 

Sliced Cheese LB 49c 
Clo,.-erd•le - Color•i;:j, White, Pim•nlo, SwiH 

1/2 LB 27c PKG 

Be Ready For c'.:.;;~; E·F;~d
Halloween K .. i, Ch .... Food 

Sat., Oct. 31 Velveeta 

2 LB 79c LOAF 

2 LB 87 

Cider 

Candy Bars v.~'!,f.', 6 '°" 25c 

Hershey 
I(; .... 

C hoco ' , tot 

Educator Cookies :!',,,; 29c 

Peanuts s,1,~~0j! ... 1io c~t, 49c 

. Popcorn t':.:,; c~t 19c 

Cookies ,::cf:;:~:,:;;;'· t,ci. 19c 

LOAF C 

Edeluf V.af.ued! 
~ Plain, Sugar, Cinnamon 

"~ ~h!?..!t! .. : :.~.~( 
Betty Alden - Wonderful With Cold Cuts 

Cracked Wheat Bread J,~JSc 
'-. 

:lJu,iJf:fJ-:lAim meat Vaeue11! 

LEG & LOIN 
OF LAMB 

Genuine Spring Tender 57 
Soft Meat · Down 28c LB ( 
' a lb from a Year Ago 

You11g Mille F.d Down :S6c '! lb rrom • Y•ar ago 

VEAL LEGS LI 49c 
8on•d C, Rolled if DHired Down 3•c a lb from I YHr •,go 

LAMB FORES LI 29c 
Rib LHn Meaty T •nder = own 43c a lb from a Year •go 

LAMB CHOPS LI 69c 
lh•ulder - l Hn Meaty Econom iul Cown 40c a lb hom a Y•u ago 

,LAMB CHOPS LI 49c 
Cheice - He•.,., Corn -:- ed StHt e .. f 

STEAKS Top of Roun~. Cube, LI 99c 
, · Port•1hou1e, Club . T lone 

F,e,hly Grou11d Down 14c a lb. from • Y•u ago 

Broad Br•uted - T.nd•r P .ump 10 - 12 II, Ave 

TURKEYS ~!~~ LI 69c 

ts 'APPtEs·· 
Nati .. • U. S. No I - 2½" •ni Up 

McIntosh 4 LBS 39C 
All PurpoH U, S. No I - 2 ½" and Up 

Cortland 4 LBS 35( 
C•lifornia Valencia - Juicy Good Siz• 

Oranges DOZ 29c 
N.tiv• Cri sp Puc.al 

Celery 2 BU NCHS 23c 
Firm l u1ciou1 Ripe 

Tomatoes 2 CELLO 29c PKGS 

Cap• Red Plump 

Cranberries LB 23c CELLO 

Liug• Snow White Hud1 

Cauliflower HE~D 2 3c 
U.S. No I 

Potatoes 1iA~ 39c 

We&.' :t But Bu'f:t! 
J ohnson '• - Lu ... , A long Luting G low O n Your Floon 

Glo-Coat c<i~ 98c 
Go1defl RoH A Fine Blend of ln di 11 (,. C eyl on T u s 

Tea CT N OF 35 CTN 0 , 
48 BAGS ( e I 00 BAGS 

Ev•r 011hd Recommen1.hd for Infant Feeding 

69c 

EvangelineMilk 4 ~!~~49c 
Pu mpkin o r S quash 

One Pie 2 '~;N·s 19c 
L,-nd•n • ~-,d or S•n c'wich F• von l• 

Boned Turkey 'Yit 49c 

F I R S T :- -- ~ A T I O N A -~ - S T O R E S 



DR. AND MRS. J. P. MARKOWITZ, who were recently married 
In Sharon, Mass. Mrs. Markowitz is the former Elsie Lewinstein. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID FUTTERSAK, who were married on 
Oct. 11 at Beth David Synagogue. The bride Is the former Mb,s 
Florence Sternbach of Phenix, R. I. 

Dromedary Cake 

Mixes Provide 

Expert Home:Baking 
The wom an who used to do all 

her own baking is back in the news 
again, and even those J ewish 
women who never baked before 
are turning out fine kosher cakes 
with expert skill these days 
thanks to t he ease and quick con:' 
venien ce of Dromedary Kosher 
Cake Mixes, made with the choic 
est of kosher ingredients by the 
pioneers in the cake mix field. 

Israel Attache 

To Address Technion 
Yehuda Levit, Israel Embassy 

Attache, stationed in New York 
City, will be the guest speaker at 
the southern New England Chap
ter of Technion meeting on 
Thursday, November 5 at 8:30 
P . M. 

This open meeting will be held 
in Parlor A of the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. Mr. Levit's sub
ject will be " Economic Opportu
nities in Israel." 

Habonim Groups 
To Elect Officers 

Four groups of Habonim, Labor 
Zionist youth, are meeting weekly 
in various sections of the city, 
w i th Ruth Goldman, Shirley 
Dortch and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Teverow as advisors. Elections 
will be held this week. A Chanu
kah celebration and a series of 
activities on behalf of the Jewish 
Na tional Fund are being planned. 

With the full assortment of 
Dromedary Kosher Cake Mixes on 
h a nd in your kitchen pantry, it's 
the s imples t thing in the world 
to prepare literalJy hundreds of 
delightful kosher cake and cookie 
recipes at a moment's notice, in 
just a m a tter of minutes. High, 
light and luscious white cake, 
gin gerbread, devll 's food cake or 
yellow cake : rich fragrant fruit 
cake, tempting cupcakes, corn or 
date muffins take no more than 
four m inutes from package to pan 
- a nd t he results surpass any-
thing you've ever tasted , when you JOINS LAW FIRM 
m a ke them with Dromedary Walter N . Kaufman, son of Mr. 
Kosher Cake Mixes- the only and Mrs. Irving Kaufman of 25 
mixes on the national m arket Sixth Street h as left the National 
today that carry the Kosher "U-' Labor Relations Board In Wash
endorsem ent of the Union of lngton, where he served for a year 
Orthodox Jewish Congregations of as" a legal assistant, to Join the 
America. law flrm of Clifford D. O'Brien, 

In addition to the above basic specializing In Industrial relations 
recipes, provided in easy-to-follow both in Washington and Chicago. 
fashion on the Drom edary pack- • 
age. there are countless other ways TO AID BIG BROTHERS 
to prepare these fine mixes, with The first meeting of the Lozow-
equally fin e results . Some of the Fedman PamUy Circle wu h eld 
more unusual of these Dromedary Oct . 11 nt the J ewish Community 
Kosher recipes, many of them Cepter. The group voted to spon
par tlcularly suited to party and sor a boy for Big Brothers of R. I . 
h oliday serving, may be otstalned I as their project of the year. Hos
by writing to Dromeda ry , 150 te...,s were Mesdames Edmund 
Broadway, Room 1212. New York. Korb. Rob Robbin. Sherman Price 
New York . and Samuel Lozow. 
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BRUCE GRANOFF, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Gran
off of 212 Sixth Street, whose Bar 
Mitzvah took place on Oct. 18 at 
Temple Emanuel. 

BOWLING 
FINEMAN-TRINKLE 

Abe Lobel 
The Giants swept four points 

from the Athletics. Bent.on Gold
blatt had 323 for the Athletics. 
For the Giants Murray Gordon 
had 356. The Tigers. by winning 
three points swept into a first 
place tie with the A's, a nd a lso 
broke high team three with 1629. 
Gene Aaronson 349, Reeve Za tloff 
338, Lenny Levin 323, B. Morse 
322, led the Tigers. For losing 
Indians, George Feldman 353, 
Warren Schreiber 127, Phil Shaul
son 115. Other good threes were 
Don Cohen 354, Norm Gordon 
349, Burt Himmelfarb 342, Merlyn 
Rodyn 339. Sid Brown 339, Lenny 
Decof 328, Les Friedman 327, Irv 
Kaplan 325, M. Waitsman 323. 
High singles were Charlie Stein
gold 125, Speed K essler 122, Art 
Pivnick 121, Abe Lobel 120. 

SISTERHOOD BOWLING 
Dorothy B. Berstein 

,Ruth My,r_ow -121 "was high sin
gle; Vivian Berren a nd Pearl 
Ka mpner tied fQr high three with 
298; spare Lil Mushnlck had 293. 
High s ingles were Pearl K ampner 
118 dd 96. Vivian Berren 117 and 
97, Charlotte Mushnick 106 and 
96, Lil Mushnick 104 and 102, 
Beverly Adler 102 and 95. 

Fr a n c es Cohen and Mae 
Drazin 98, Jeanette Levy 97, 
Honey Ginsberg, Faye Malatt. 
Bea Rose and Sarah Fradin 95; 
Eva Jaffe 95 and 93, Ruth Robrish 
94, Terry Llghtman 92. 93 and 90. 
Eleanor Krasner 92, Helen Hodosh 
91 , and Selma Nasb~rg and Roz 
Levin 90. 

The captains 3.re as follows: 
Shirley Bazarsky, Vivian Berren, 
Shirley FreehoJ, Cele Gallup, Lil
lian Glasshoffer, Helen Hodosh. 
Terry Lightplan, Rose Lovett, Rita 
Richman, Bunny Schwartz, Selma 
Solomo·n , Vera Susman, Evelyn 
Swerling, a nd Bea Zenofsky. 

JWV POST 23 BOWLING 
B)' Morris Rose 

Bob Lipsey's leading Colonels 
lost four points to Al Feinstein's 
Sergeants, while Bob Soren's Ad
mirals took first place and three 
from Art Levine 's Lieutenants. 
Lou Rice's Seamans, sparked by 
Lowell Leonard captured four 
from Harold Wiesel's Corporals. 
Ben Sack's Ensigns won four from 
Harold Bloom's Chiefs in spite of 
Jerry Churniack's record -break
ing 362. ( 128. 103, 131) for the 
losers. Bernie Guy's yeomans spilt, 
with Herman P avlow's Prlvaters. 
Fred Flshman's 138, se t a new 
mark. 

Other highs were Herman Pav
lo\\' 132,.Roy K essler 131 , Ted Nas
berg 130, Ben Sacks and Aaron 
Soren 128, Harry Fellman 127, 
Dave Goldstein 120. Morris Rose 
117. Al Feinstein , Bob Soren and 
Al Elman 115, Art Levine 112. Lou 
Rice Ill. Bernie Guy 110, Morris 
Greenstein 104, Charlie Stern and 
Dick Bookbinder 103. 

RABBI ROSEN SPEAKS 
Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen. direc

tor of Hillel Foundations on Rhode 
Island campuses, spoke on the 
origin and problems of Zionism at 
a meeting of the Ben Ourion 
Branch 41B. Labor Zionis t Or
ganization, last Sunday at the 
Jewish Community Center . 

Temple -To Hold 
Weizmann Tribute 

The first anniversary of the 
,death of Dr, Chaim Weizmann, 
first president of the State of Is
rael, will be observed wit h religi
ous services this evening at. Tem
ple Beth Israel, Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim will officiate with the 

1 assistance of Cantor Leib Lange 
and the Temple choir, Sen, 
Frank Licht, chairman of the 
R, I . Zionist Council, will be the 
speaker. The service is open to 
the public. 

LADIES UNION AID . 
The Ladies Hebrew· Union Aid 

Association will meet on Tuesday 
afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock at the 
Home for the Aged. A coffee hour 
will precede the meeting. 

NULMAN, 
son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Louis Nulma.n 
of Blackstone Boulevard, who be
came Bar Mitzvah on Oct. 3 at 
Temple Emanuel. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND• STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

Broadway T afos 
By BEN FEINGOLD 

Excellent SugcestJ.on 
Comedian Bobby Byron was 

sitting with Eddie Cant.or in Madi
son Square Garden watching the 
boll ts recently. The feature scrap 
was rather dull, and a fel1ow sit
ting behind · them started to 
scream, "I want blood! I want 
blood! I want blood!" 

Bobby smiled as h e related the 
incident to .,us. " Y'know, Ben, 
Eddie got so miffed at this display 
of savagry that h e turned toward 
the excited fan and properly 
squelched him with this, "My dear 
fellow, ii YO\! want blood so badly 
-may I suggest-you go to the 
nearest blood bank?" 

Benny Leonard's Father Stlll 
Going Strong 

Overheard at the Club Samoa: 
"What a family! She's a backseat 
driver and h e cooks on the dining 
room table!" ~ . ':"' Songwriter Al 
Hoffman, composer of " U I knew 
You Were Coming, I'd Have Baked 
A Cake," believes that the most 
beautiful melody ever written is 
Rodgers & Hammerstein's "It 
Might As Well Be, Spring." .. 
And speaking of songs, the Marlin 
Sisters h ave a beaut in the Yid
dish Song, "An Elshes Chayll." It's 
about a good wife ... The father 
of the- late Benny Leonard, former 
lightweight champion of th e 
world, who in his prime was the 
idol of every J ewish youth, re
cently celebrated his 85th birth
day. He's a mentally a lert and 
highly interesting m an. - Of his 
five son s and two daughters, only 
one son -and the women are living. 
Incidentally, the Leonard surname 
is Leiner . .. At Lindy's, a come
dian whom we h adn't seen for 
quite a spell sat down at our table. 
"Where've you been?" we asked. 
He quipped, "At a Catskill Moun
tain resort a ll summer-working
! or room-and borscht." -

-- MIRRORS --
cuT AND INSTALLED 

Table, De-sk 'and Furniture Tops 

MAKERS· GLASS CO. 
108 Reservoir Ave., Prov.-HO 1-5777 j 

MONEY 

on FURS 
• Repairing 
• Remodeling 
• Custom Made 

for dependability see 

Samuel Weinberg 
C~_stom Furriers 

Alice Bldg., 236 Westminster St . 
Phone GAspee 1-6783 

,-···············-·········-· AT LONG LAST . .. 

IT'S HERE!! 
The Delicacy You've Awa ited 

For A Long Time! 

CHASE'S OWN 

Pickled Watermelon 
-AND-

Half Soured Tomatoes 
Yes, they are now in season . . . those mouth

wateri ng pickled watermelons and half soured 
tomatoes that are an annual MUST at Chase's 
With that exclusive Chase flavo r. 

DROP IN FOR YOURS RIGHT AWAY! 

CHASE'S Delicatessen 
416 NORTH MAIN ST. MA 1-9818 . ............................... , 
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ISRAEL'S SOUT HLA ND - THE NEGEV - thirsts 
for water and fo r people. It waits for set
tl e r s, for manpower to dig its minera l 
wea lth and grow food in its potentially rich 
soil, food ' that will end Israel's shortages. 

Now Israel calls for an end to waiting, an 
end to the Negev's long and fruitless slum
ber. It is a dear call that you can help answer 
through the United Jewish Appeal. 

A great new pla n has been blueprinted. 
It combines ancient wisdom, modern scien
tific skill and the vis ion of democracy. 

The plan : to change the, course of the 
Yarkon River now flowing to the sea at Tel 
Aviv and divert it southw~rd to the Negev. 

Think of what this. could ml!an: A giant 
pipeline transforming now dead land into 
green fertility. Settlers by the thousands, 
leaving the squalor of the immigration camp 
to live with pride _and independence on the 
verdant soil. Food' to feed a nation, homes, 
schools, and youngsters with a future. 

Here, too, the endangered and oppressed 
from other lands could be absorbed by the 
tens of thousands. 

Imagine the power that lies in your ha nds, 
the power to change the course of a r iver , 
and the course of human lives. So give to the 
United Jewish Appeal through your local 
campaign. Give more than ever before . . . 
today. 

/ 

Because Lives Depend on Us 

United Jewish Appeal 
Must lalse More In 1953 

on ~hall of Uni1<d Israel Appeal • Join1 Di11rlbulion Commlt1tt • Unlt<d Sen-ice for New AmtticaM 

"Lives Depend 
On Us" 

GIVE GENEROUSLY 
to the 

United Jewish Appeal 
and 52 other agencies 

:Through 
the 19S3 Campaign 

of the 

General 
Jewish Committee 

OF PROVIDENCE 
JOSE PH W. RESS 
Acting PreJident 

HENRY J. HASSENFELD 
Comp,oign Cltoirmon 

CAf:4PAIGN OPENS 
MONDAY NIGHT, NOV. 2 

Dr. Abba Hillel Sllnr 
Gueat Spuker 
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